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A community newspaper covering the islands ofCasco Bay
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New Peaks Island Council
attracts many contenders
BYDAVID'IYLER

llu~rc arc J3 residents who have
ta.ken out papers co run for I.he
new, seven-member P('aks Island
CoUJ\Cil.
This is not the final s late of r an-

didatos. since those in1r-rested
rnus t rcrurn their papers by Sept.
4 with lhc signatures of at least 50
Peaks Island vo t<,rs. T he P,,aks Is•
land Counril olecl ion will be held
onNov. 6.
The PortlMd City Coun,·d ap•
proved the Peaks Isla nd Council at
its July 16 mce ung. 1\ltl10ugh some
island reside nts wanted Lhe vnte
lO be earlier, a motion IO move lhc
lsla,id Cow1cll election m Oc1. 16
failed byavotcofO 100.
llowever, scven1.l o t.hcr changes 10 the Islan d Council were a1>·
proved, including e nlarging the
body from five members toSe\'en.
As or Aug. I, t11e following residents had taken om nomination
papers: Ma1thew Barnes, Thom as Bohan, Jessica Burton, Melissa
Conrad, Lawrence Fosler, Gerald
Gaman, Robert Murley, Michael
Laugclla, Ellen Mahoney, 1-loward
Pedllkio, Lynne Richard, Ro bert
Tiffany and Jenny Yasi, according
co tJ,c Ci()I Clerk's office.

In 1hc elcr1ion, th e top seve n

candidates will serve on thccoundJ. Those- who finis h m 1he rnp
1hrt~(" will serve a 1hree-ycar term:
those who fi nish fourth and filth
w1II se rvf' a 1,.vo-year term: and the
sixlh and sevent.h-plac-c rand idatcs
\\'ill serve aOil<"· Y<'ar l('ml.

T he c reation of an island council
to specifically rcprcscnl Peaks ls-

land was one of 1.h e conditions sci
forth by lho Joint S1anding Com·
mitlee onS1a1e and Local Govl'm·
mcm when ctw body defoaled the
Pea.ks Is land secession bill. After
1ha1 vot«. u,c Scace 1-Jous,' or H~pres cmath'<" and the State Sc:nah~

accepted the lot.al gov~rnme nt
cummiltee's report, klUing Peaks
Island's la1cs1 secession e ffort.
Hi chard, who has taken out nominalion f>apers, s aidshr hopes thai
stand sprouted up this s ummer on Peaks.
·
even more pcoplc- takrout Jlap<'rs. A seasonal
Richard, t he new ch air of th e Is- Colleen Hanlon-Smith and El>enSypitkowski started a n all natural farm stand on Peaks Island.
la nd Independence Conunittee, Sees~onp. , 2.
~-~~~~~~
said this answers rhe c::onten1 ion
by 1hc group Solu1ions Not SeceS·
sion (SNS) thal ct1rrc would 1101

farm

be enough wilU ng pcc,plc to run a
Iown on Peaks Island.
"TWs isn't even a real govnnmcn1. and so far over a doi..en pE'Op/e<,sesee COUNCIL, p,rge 7

Town of Chebeague sets first tax rate
BYDAVIO'IYLSH

The Of'\\! Town or Chebeague sf'-1
its firs t ,ax rate at a special mrcfing
held at lhc island rc<..·reation center
on July 25.
The five-membe r Board of Se -

lt>tunen tHHrnimously sc-1 the rnx
rate at S20.49 1>er $1,000 of as•
sessed valu ation. Tax bUls will be
maded ou1 on Aug. 15 a nd will h,·
due Sept 30. The Town of Chebeague wUI collec1 taxes i;,vlce a
year.
:
Tax Assessor Bill 1-l<!aley pm·
posed a mill rate of $20'. !IO per
$ 1,000 of ass..-ssedvalua1 i<lJ'l. That
would havt>given the town ;,n cxtraS46,000.
..; ·
''~. ·.
I Iealey said Cun1,~eJtand usually
sets i lS lax rateaboutCWP to three
.-j>ercen t higher thai!' th~ revenues
· neet1ed;u1-caspb.a1e11.1encs com e
in h igher'1rc •.pepjfi~ do"nol p ay
!heir laxes.
usuallj• Teel mo re
comfonabl,:.':havlng theo\terlay,

•we

Gwen Sm ith i s the n ew principal for the schoo\s o.n Peaks and

...

Cliff.

. .· · ' •

....

.

New islands princ,;ipalt·
Cliff teacher chosen

•-

•,

Gwen Smith, Lhe new principal of th e Peaks and Cliff island
schools is drawn to tsland schools.
·1 really th ink t11cy a rc such
u nique ge ms in the s tate of
Maine," she said, "they really are
special''
O n isla nds, "you gc1 to know
p eople very well- you feel like
you're really maxi ng a di fferen ce
in people's lives," said Smith, 48,
who Jives in Sebago Lake.
O n Aug. I lh e Portland School
Comm ittee confirmed Smith as
th~ n ew islands principal, re placing Kelly Hasson, \\1\0 h ad b,>en
principaJ since 2005. Hasson was
picked In May to b ecome the n ew
principal or Port land's Hall Ele•
m e n1ary School.
Ju addition, Joshua llolloway,

h as b een named Lhe n ew t eacher a t the Cliff Island School. lie
repla ces CliH Island residenl Ju·

dy Macvane, \\'ho \Vas the island
teacher for five yea rs, w ok a job
teaching fifth grade al the I-Jail
school.
Smit!, was a1 the Peaks Elem en·
iary Sch ool on Aug, 2 and trcmen•
dously exciled t11at s he was picked
for the job.
"'A n <)pportuni1y to m ove into

ad rrunisuauon in a setting Uke
I.his one is a oncc•in-a•lifctimeex•
pcrience,· she said.
Smitl1 bas taught on a n olher island school in Casco 8ay. · 1 had
the experience of taking the ferry
everyday," she said.
From 2001-2004 Smilh 1augh1
a classroom wi1h students from
lhird- through- fi fth grades at 1he
Chebeague Island Elemen tary
Sch ool. She also held the ad m in •
is1rative post at that school, called
island coordinator.
Smilh ran parent a nd s taff meet•
pl,nses"' PRJNCIPAL, p,tge 8

\Vh('n it came 10 setting Chebeague's lax rale, Selectm en said
tha1 Town Meet ing alr<,ady ap·
proved contingency runds in the
nscal 200tl budget, maJ(ing il un-

Town o,unril approved a ra.x n11 e

.. That's why we went fo r lhe nun·
imum," said Seleclman Chris Rich.
· we fig ured tl1a1 a 101 ofconlingenries have already been allowed.''
Rich also s aid tha t tl1e Transition
Commitlec, which helped prepare
1he 10\vn's fi rs1 budgei, a lso built
co n1 ingendes into each dcparrmcm. in tht.~ town budget.
"Ultimalely u is theSelectmen's
call.· said Mark Uyer, Selectman's
chair, about setting the tax ra1e.
·we picked the low range because
h will malce usbe more disciplined
out. of the gate wilh the manage·
men I o r the budget," said Dyer.
p/;,,s,soo CHEBF,ACIJE,/Jt>g,,9

of$ 19.80 J>e< $1 ,000. The council
aJso vo ted to increase t.he sewer
rate b)' 7 1'<'rcen 1. Chebeague ls land seceded from Cum berland to
become itsowntuwnon July I.
O n Jtdy I, Chebcague'slirstTown
Meeting approved
fiscal 2008
budget of about $2.5 mlliion. T he
new town has to raise about $2.3
million o f that budget
The 101al iaxable real es1a1e value of the town is about $ 116 m il ·
lion, according to the Town Meet·
ing warrani. Town Meeling adopted a July I through Jun e 30 fiscal

a

year.

neccs.:;ary to approve a tax rafe at

1he h igher e nd o f the assessor's es-

umate.

Scientists track marine invaders
BYDAV1D1YLER

You may not know ii, bu( thc-re is
a silcn1 inva.~ion u nderway in Cm•·
co Bay and along the New England

8 YDAV1D1YLER

Ilealeysa,d . "Il's pmbably murc of
security blan.kct," he sa.id, about
the overl.ty.
Chebeague could have set its
lax rate up to 5 percent above re~
quired revenue. at $2l.51, according to stat<' law, said Healey.
On July 23, lhe Cumbe rland

coast
'01c invl:ldcrs a.rr non•native ma·
rine organisms. Th ey can hitch a
ride in the ballast wa11.~roftankers,
tag on 10 recreational boa1s or be
in,rod uced through aq uacuhure.
Undt~tecrCd, theyca nexplodr into
lhf• marine ec-OS)"Slem, \'\rilh devnslilting consr quences. Nationally,
tlw United States spends $!JO b illion a nnually to manage and pn.~·
vent the spread o f invasive species h oth on la nd and in our wa•
ren\l'a)''S.

In order to combat lhese lhrea1s,

s<'ienlis1s firs t have 10 fi nd o u1
whal lhe invasive species are, a nd
where !hey are showing up.
S1a rting Jtdy 24, a team o f over
20 scien1ists traveled u p and down
1he coasl, from Woods Hole, Mass.
10 Camden 10 11nd ou1 just who tl,e
invaders a re.
O n July 28 1hey were in Portlan d
Yach! Services in Portland, Pon

Harl>or Marine in Soutl1 Portland
and a1 Brewer Mari na in South
Freepo rt. On July 29 they were in
Boothbay 1-l a rt>or and on Jtdy 30
in Rockland and Camdcn .'Th ey
also took samples at th e Wells ReS('rvC.

· we·re 1rying 10 sec if we nnd
anylhing new.· said Jan Sm ith, direc w r of IJ1e Massachuse u s Rays
Program, one of the o rganizations
tha1sponsor 1h e surve)•. · w e·re al·
so 1rying tost!e if 1hey are extend·
ing their rnnge." Funding, which
has been c u t in recent yea rs,
comes from six d i!fercn1 federal
agen nes. tocally, the Casco Bay
Estuary J>artnershlp o f the Gulf or
Mai ne Council provides supporl
for 1his effort In 2003, this survey
was done rrom New York City 10
South Frccporl, Sm ilh said.
·m e scientists, who volunteer 1hcir lime, check out float•
ing wharves and rails, according
10 S m ith. Floatin g rafts or docks
tha t are never removed from lhe
ocea n, are crucial because orgHn·
isms build up on 1hese s tructures

year after year.
"Som e o f these species have the
po1cntial to seriously impac1 s hellfish o r aquacu llu rc operations,"
said Smllh.

One sptfcies that has scirntists particularly concerned is
called the sea squirt (sciemific name SJyela clava). T his planl
has a tough, leathery exlt~rior and
grows up to 8 inches long. a ccording 10 A Gt.tid e to Marine Invaders
in the Gulf or Maine, o n tlic Web
site for Salem Sound Coastwatch
l w ww.sa le mso un d . o rg/ mis/
misidne.htm).
The sea squirt wa s introdu ced
into Cal ifornia ln lhe 1920s, ap•

plerue,eeMARINE ,p(lge4
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34; runne r Marikate Lynch,
lime unknown; cyclist Car·
olyn MacNcill. 17:22 .

In Brief
Councilors raise questions about Maine
State Pier
A1 t h (' first c h a no~1har 1hr fu ll Pol'tla n d
f. i ()' \,oun ril lrnd 10 rcvi("'W 1hc lwo com pe11ng proposals for t he Maine State Pier,
c,_;oundlo rs cxp rc-ss<'d <'Ontnn abolll the
process.
Councilor Chuyl Leeman SuA~es t·
NI rhat lhf' c i1y d<"fin(> guicl rl 11ws for 1hr
process fo llo wed by 1h~ C:ommuni ly DE'·
vcloprnen 1Committee (CDC). which has
r~rmillNI c h::i ngt~s in t hf' p roposals arrer
the deadline, according to n ews reports.
Council David Marshall could not understand h ow 1he C DC t.~ndorsed 1ht"
Ocean rro pe rties I.Id. proposal by " 2 IO I
vore without c h ecking it wi1 h the n in esc.··
1ecrion req mremen1s mulint-s in 1he orig•
inal r<.~qucsr for ~lrn 1losal.
'fhe rf' a re four addi1 iona l puhl ic work·
s hops o n the propo~ab: Aug. G at 4:30
p.m. a1 the C ily C<>uncil Ch a ,nbe rs: Aug.
13 a t 5 p.m. at council c hambe rs; Aug.
20 at 7 p.m. Th e City Council vote on t he
C IJC f('COlllOH:'nda1io ns for thC' Mai n <'
S tate Pie r is scheduled fo r Scpl. 5 a t 7
p.m.

The city is rt"viewing plans to develop
a seven-acre parcel of lan d , which in•

eludes part o f t he Ma.tne Stale Pie r, which
us("'d to house 1hc lla lh Iron Works s h ip
repair facility. T he City Counc il rczon<.•d
t hf' ci1y.nwnt..d p1·opcr1y ro .. n111,-m.:.ri 1w
use because it said ii could not arro rd th l'
millinns doll::.l's rWCf:'SSary to repab th 1"
pi<'r.
Ocean Prop,•r1ies Ltd . pla ns to spen d
S!'J 0 m illion o n irs pro~losal, bltilding a
c omplex l hat includes forry service 10
ocher Maine co mmu nllics, an omce
huild i ng, a pa rk ing garag<-, rcs1auran1s,
a n d arl galle ry a nd a new public £i,;,h .

or

Fourth p lace went 10
Tenn, Mille r. lOcal thne 59:

-

12. Team Miller was: row er
Joh n ny Miller. 10:05; swim mer Kelly Joyce. 8:23; runne r Jo hnny Miller, 20:25;

·r

--

cychs1 Thomas Damon,

-

20:ll\.

--

~ . *i'l

•
-

Pi(th place went to Team
Bogle, 101al 1ime 59:25.
Team Bogle was: rower
\ \'a.rre n Bogle. l~!:56; swim•
mer Bren c Layng, 7:0h; runner; Eric Rcnisr.k, 16:06; cychs1 Megan Dayton, 22:17.
Six1h plac•· w1..~m I o T lw
Hcllians. rnrnl tinw l :01::12.

'

The Hemans were: rower,
u~n lla tfielcl , 12:13: swi m-

Ro~ersget rrady to st~t"l tht- first legor th(" Chebeague Quadathlon July8 at the Chcbe.rigue Island Boatyard.

m er, a sister 1n lhe Yarbur)' family. I 1:26; runner.
Will 1>ocll, I 8:46; cycl ist, a
b rolh er in rlw Yarbury fa mily. I H::17.
Seven th place went
Team. Earnest,
10m l ume l :04:~rn. l cam Car nest was:
rm\lcr Bob Ea rncsl, 14 :20, swimmer, Nan·
C}' l;arncst. UJ:32; runn er Cach eri1w M<.\·
nyha rl, Hl:32; Ca1h...-ine Menyharl. cy-

P/101oby &verly /olm•o11
ing area. T h t• Olympia Com pan it•s' pro·
posal in rludt'S a village at tht'.' ('l\d of 1tw
pier and a 1wo-acrr- park. It also inrludf's
a hold.
-/Ja11idJyler

run and a fivt"•ml1<' b ike. An a dded fea·
mrC" was 1hac rowers had to u se a \,1oodrn
punt made- by is land resident Bob I >yrr.
The q uad athlon wa~ held at the Che beague l~la nd Uoatyard. h'ith tlw ww<'rs

Islanders compete in
first-ever quadathlon

~ la ru ng

1 he firs1-cv~r quadarhlon was held on

0 ~-

C:hrbe ague Island on Sun .• Ju ly 11.

~pite overcast skies an<l l'ain. lht' evenl
was a big success. II was pan of IO days of
events celebrating lhe new Town of Ch e ·
be ague !~land.
The idNl came from Cail Miller. who
was 1hc rcprt~sencativc fo r the Chebeague
lh"<;r<'a1 inn Ct"fH n un tlw C<'lt·hr:-u i un
Com mil l<'r. Mil lc-r a lsod ir("'c-ts 1hc July 4 1•
road rac<.' .
\<l illc-r said s lw '"wani<!d 1n do StHlll'·
thing rca.11)' different. athJt•1ic and fu n fo r
tht compe 1i1ive souls . \Ve have this s pecial rock surrou nded b)'wa1er, s<, 1 add ed
rowing as ast•co nd waler activi1y."
T h<' event wa~ a half-mi le row. a quarler. milc. swj m, a lwo -and -o ne- half mile

next to the boa1yard p1t'r, a nd the
&wimm crs j umping o ff th<" pier in w 1he
oc·(~an.
Only one pe rson , Ku rr )t'n sch , did th<•
<·rHil'<' <.went o n h is O\\'ll . His 1Wt'rall ci nlc
was 1:m1:111. Jrn sch did lht row in 14:12;
thc Mvim in 15:36; Lhe run in 22:48; and
1hc bike in I 6:42.
In rhc 1cam ca1cgory, firs1 p lace \\'cn 1
to Team Lunt, with a tota l lim e o f SS mm·
urcs 19 sec:onds. Team Lune was: rowl~r
Morse a1 12:•1:3 ; swirnm cr Jim l.u nt. 7:07;
run nl' r Tagliatl, 10:47; q 1disr Co x·C:h~pman, 2-1 :42.
Sl'Cond place went to Team Tyler. total
iimcSS :45. Team Tyler w.:t,: rower Joh nny
Tyler, 12:2 1; swimmer David Tyler, 9:55;
run ner Joh nnyT)1ler. 18:30; C)'CliM Aaron
Pyl~. 1,1:59.
·n11rd place wrn l to 1<"am Lynch. coral
ti nw 5B:55. TC'a m Lynch was: rowe:>r David
I.ynr.h, 10:42: swimmer Ian Mac Ne 111, 11:

,<,

chst, I8:39.
f.ig hth place wc n1 to 'f<'am Uisharnt, lO·
,~,I tame: 1:06:20. Team Rishara 1was Nor--a
Bish a rat, rower, 12 :57; Vicloria Bishara1,
swimmer, 15:15; Bernie "Bisbaraf' K<'·
aung, run nc r, 17:03; He le n B1sharal, t;y·
c lisr, 20:35.
Nimh place won, to T h e Clwa1crs, t otal time I :J O: 13. The Chea lers were: r<>W·
er, Bcvc-rly Joh n~on, 13:32; swimmer. Gaal
M iller, 14 :-13; runner P.J. Myers, 20:58; cyd ist, Carnl Lynn Davis, 2 1:tXI.
1 hr: fas1rs1 ro rnpe 1_irn1· in eac h l'vcn,
was: rowt•r, Johnny Mdlc r, 10:05; swimnwr, Bn·n1 Layng, 7:0 G; ru nner. Tagl ia1i.
I 0:47;cydisl i\aron Pyle, 14:59 .
-David Tyler

North Yarmouth
thanked.
p/PtrS21P1>8RIEFS, page 3

Just one of Chef Jen's great surnmer specials ...
Try fleur verl chcvre ancl maple smoked salmon over fresh greens with a nice gla~s or
Vin de Savoie Ap remon!, all on special for the month or August!
Buer Vert Chevre-sweet nully goal cheese S15.25/lb
Maple Smoked Salmon-hot smoked in house. 12 oz tub $9.99
Vi n c1e Savoie Apremont-Jacquard grape, fru ity clean white. a great summer wine special S12.99

We deliver tu Casco Bay Lines
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BRlf.FS, from page2

The 'fown of Chebeague Island's Clerk,
Susan Campbell, auc.l Assistan1 Clerk,
Karen Hamilton, want to t h ank the Town
o f North Yarmouth for h elpmg Chebeague with new bua1 re:gistra1 ions. Chcbt.~aguc Island rcsid c n ls wh o purchase a
new boat should bring the bill of s ale to
1h c Town of Norrh Ya rmoU1h, which is
rc rnporarily helpi ng wilh new boat regis·
trations. North Yarmouth will also collect
th e sales lax on the new boa1. 1lowev,~r,
you must fi rst go to Chebeague town o ffices to pay the excise tax o n the boat
In addi1ion, Augus1 sh,•II Osh liccnst~s
will be available at the Chebeague Town
Office o n a first-come, first-serve basis srarriog Th urs., Aug. 2 from noon 10
8 p.m.
-D,wld Tyler

Barge la ndin g ready to
go
Afrc r y('ars

or n<'gur iatio n~ ;ind cou rt

battles, the new ba rge land ing on C liff lsland is finished.
The farst C1ly of Pouland vehicle to use
lhe new landing is likely to be the recycling t ruck, during the firs t week of Au gust, accordmg 10 /\.J. Alves, Public \Norks
Island Services Supervisor. "I can't wa it to
really start usi ng it a 101 ," Alves sai d ... It

will make ,nv lifoa whole lo t eaSil'r.''
While tlw· otw b arg<' la ndin~ mov<>d
through the permillmg process, the DPW
hatl to pick up trash by d u mping it in·
10 il huge can on a b;irgc from the island
wharr. Alves said h r had an hour on e ither side u(high tide lU du an u,wra1ion
like this.
The work b uild ing th e new b arge la nd •
mg was done by Glidd en Excavating &
Paving Co. orGorham.
Davie/Tyler

Chebeague Chronicles
BY O.J. COLBETH
\Ve adu lts arc quire fond o f sayi ng 1ha1

"1he childre n are our fut ure," esp ecially
when we are ru nn ing fo r office or look-

1ha1 was nearlv aawles.s as life in a smafl
town in River City, Iowa at lho 1urn of the
century \"as dcp1c1ed for the audiences

already in char-ac1<.•r; young lad ies in
frilly blo uses, long skirts a nd srraw hats
a n d little gents with slicked down hair in

i ng for m oney IO i mprove o ur sch ools,

and then come the lim es when see
Lhest.~ sa.,n e child ren out and abo111 a nd
Wf' grim ,1 c-c a nd wonctN abou t o u r ru.
lure.
But ,r I had any do ubts about t h e talt"nts and lhe spi ri1 or rhnst" who will ht"
in c h arge o ne day, they were dispelled
when I attended last Friday night's Chebeagu..- C:hildrcn's Thc-a lrf' produf"tion
of"The Music Man:
Dire<:tor Rachel Damon. who gradun1ed magna cum laudc- from Colby wit h
a d ual d egree in Thea I r<" and Da nce a n d
America n Studies, a pproach ed her cast
:-md crew jus1 as if lht.'y were a gt~nu ine
Broadway lroupe.
As she Stales in her Web sile. her goal
as di rec Ior ,s "10 crea l e a strong e nsem·

ble cast, rega rd less of 1hc breakdown of
the show, where everyone is commi11cd
to having fu n a n d e njoying gomg 10 re• Hem-y Edwards (center} as Harold Hill leads the c;.ist or the Cbeb~gue Children's Theatre's P1'0due•
h earsals.
tionotlheMusic Man...
ShC' puts an <-mphasis o n insuring that
the ca~I ;rnd crew u nde rstand the l une who came lo se.e 1he1r ki ds in ""The Mu~ kn icke rs and susp<"ndcrs.
pcriud and context of the .-,cript, whe n it sic M au,"
And 1hen i i was lime for the opcn·
was wnl ten and whe n ii is set. If the cast
I lowevcr, h alf an h our b efore th l"opcn· ing c u r1a in. Uircc tor !Jamon welcomed
doesn't understa nd the nuances of t he mg cu rt am there was a whole o ther s how t h e a u dicncr. "Th e sh ow you arc about
scri pt, then rhc aud ience is also com. going on. Th eynung actor~ h ad gathered IO see, • s h e sait.1 , • is 1he producl of a
plc1 ely i n thC' d i"l rk:. It is amazi ng how to drl"ss and rcpnr1 to nH1k:c-up.
g rea1 deal of hard work o n the part of 24
m ud\ d ifference II rnakes if you know
Overture music fill ed the room . Some ver y talented 6 -to -12 yea r old kids. You
rhc cril.1uc11e of cath lime pcrind. ''
~al, a'- volunleers work on thei r hairdos, will 6-ee some fami liar faces as wt~II as a
No doubt ii is Damo n's ins1gh1 and oth ers ga1 h rrnd in cnst:'mbl<' gro ups, few new nncs. I a,n so ,,roud of all uf LhL·
h igh sta ndards along w1Lh the assistan ce while the li ltlest actors skipped bccwcc n work they have put into this show a nd
of crca1 ivf" volunteers 1ha1 led to mak e- insidl' and ou1 sidc. Bui all were singing especially into their c haracle rs."
up, cost umi ng and dia logu e d elivery and acli ng out t hc-ir scenes. Th ey were
fJun<""""CH£8£AGUE, pt1ge 4

Grant proposed to preserve worki~g waterfront
Congressman Tom Allen, a Democ ra l,
pfopos,~d n federal gran t JHogram to lu:tp
pr(~sr.rvc a r ccss lo the coast fo r commercial fishing and o ther busiuess 1ha1 rely
on access to t h e water.
Allen's bill woul<l ame nd rh e Coast:tl
Zone Man agement Ac:I of 1972 to cs1ab ·
lish a rnatdung granc program run by the
federal Orpartmcnt n f Commerce. The
U.S. Congress begins reauthori1,a1 ion or
1he Coasial Zont· Ma ,1agl•rnctH Act this
year.
Alle n announced hie, bill al a p ress con•
fcre ncc oo )uly 23 at the Sou thern Maine
Commun i1 y C:ollege in Smuh Porl lancl,
along with rcprcsenralivc-s from th<' ls·
land In sti tu te, the Maine Lobsterma n's
Associatio n, Coaa tal Un1crpriscs lnc. and
s tate officials.
The office o f Sen. Susan Collins, a Rep ublican, also no ted that th l"s~n atorhad
made a similar proposal in M..irch. Allen
has anno un.ccd he will run agajnst Col·
)1nsm 1he 200Ueletlion.
In th e release, Allen said that working
w ate rfro nls provid e $750 million in state
revenue and s u pport 35;000 jobs.
• More and mortl.~O;\Stal land b falling
into p~iva(e ha~ds ~~--~~erhg ~<'vclo~cd
for p n va lc res1den11al use, tnc reasmg
p ressure on i ndustriaJ, recreational, a nd
pu blic access infrastructure," s aid Allen,
in a press rcll~ase. ''On ce land has been
developed fo r p rivate residen1ial o r oth•
er use, high property values a nd the high
demand Cur wate rfront properly will like· ,,. '
ly cnsu re that the land d oes not return lo ·
a w o rking watcrfron1 s 1arus."
"My legislat ion is would preserve access to coastal waters fo r commercial
fishing opera tions and o the r wa te r. de·
pend cot coastal- related b usinesses." Al ·
lcn said.
Coastal states would apply for matchi~g g rants to p urchase working waterfront or t he d evelopment rights to working waterfront. The grants would require
a minimum 25 percent matc h fro m th e
state. The grant money could also be use
to make improvements to working waterrront.
-David Tyler
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Island Views
Letters to the editor
A(~,~!?.,!,!,

~!~)~~~'?island I or•
ty-five years ago lht•re was a sin~le t:as ,ra-

1mn f\vit.h an in-1lw-g1cMJlld n•pair pil). Ci.l:-i·
ulilH\ ful•I o il and kcrost"nf' wrrc dispc-nst>d
anti mamli\n<l r.al'\ bt•c·anu· 1,lan,f ""''"'·
I nln u-nwmlwr hl'inJ;!_ notilird 1lrn1 my

car h.td bt.•cn 1m:olved m a n ac..·c1dt•nt. It
,, as parked at \Vluuon·.,. Gth Slat111n when ii
\\i-h r.,mnwd hy <l mn10risl .1 lnend \•.:ho~<·
thrc,uJc had sluek.
\Vh111111h bt· a,n,· Jad, ,on-. G.-\ri1g1• which
lwn11rn· I hlh1d1· l umht•r \\llh hmu \' (i:1rage, \\hh.h ht..am• L.1z',"fop nt lhc Mummg,
coOt•1• ,hc•p. ,,iud1 lwc till( J,i..,a~ lttk.t.·r) on
lht• Bar ,,uh G,111 Cn·g·s (i,1r.tgt•, and
h lhe Inn on Pr.tl.:'5 hrnnirally lh(• Pub 1, .il,nw,t ,hn•ctlyo\1'r 1lw11IJ n.·p 11r pit II ..he mid
havt·bt•ennnmt•<l tlw Pit).
<:.ar n•pa1rno\\.' i'><'fll'cfivdy muhih' ,, ilh ;m
on bland tow :"lot•rv1<'t~. \\ l11lt• tlwn• ,m l'Onl•
f>t.·lint furl oil, kco,..,t'lll' tHld pr(1pclm romrani~. only one g,holinf' suurff' rNtMins.
l,iont>I Pldnte A<;.!,.nci.alt>'> bt>gan 1n J9fl2 an<l
now orlt'r.t ci manrrn, lau ndrrnn;H, <·xl'a\-aCion, sil<> wort, sC'pUt·, b,1rie st>n.'lC'C' a nd fu •
el lndmhng gasoline. On July 21. Plante'!, rem nvcd u gas plllllll in suJl1•d in W!ll (us-.-d)

nu""

and n:plan·d it ,, ul1 a hrnnd nc·w pump.
I cannot bt.·lil'\\"' h ow lhis has t.·hang<'CI m,
hfe Defort.> 1h1" memorable d.-t)' it rt·<1urred
o\'N four mtnUh'S 10 pum p $20 ,,·orth of
gas. c-xct•pt m Janu<H} \Vhcn lilt.' lim(' soan•d
111 m 1·r ,1•\ ,·n m1n1111-... and , 1111,i•1im1•:,, 1lw1t•
,,.·;,i, 1•wn a c· ,mpll'lt' tn•1·/,("·llPYl's(r>rda) I pumpt•J "20 wurr.h of g,-1,; (5,3
g<dlon,) ill Jlhl 10 "l'.·onth I Ji,tun 'al nok
In PJ:')U tlwrt' wa,0'1 ,l tar on tlw isl.md th,11

\ovoulcJ hold :>20 \'- >rt.h ol j:a!>.
\\'lwn )llll J!l"m-.. 11ld ,t•\rrnl thing, hc·ntme
imponanl. money ,ind lin1t'. \\hilt· l c·,1n1101
aflor<l tu .,p, nd ')ZU m 10 .. ,•(orn.1~ l ,un m·1·rJt1}t 1,,,..,,1\1 aim 1... 1 lhn•1•111il}u11•,1 ~d11inw
lrillup
I hl• ~-l'•l'r.t~t· pt ,,on hvt :-. lnr ,1ppr••XHn,H<··
ly t :l,.'UO hour" \t "1) <tA,t' I l ,llrul.111• I OM)
on ha\l· 26 ltt0 hour-. ldt ,o lhret· nunutc·,
lwr:, iHh1 lhn·1• mim· , ..., ,hN<' prc·11y soon
yc,u <lfl~ ulkmg,,thour n·al ltnll· In ,11w ~t·<tr
chi, tW\\ pump \\'Ill ,:1v1· nw ,in 1·,1rn hour
rur morr m1·,uunglul .,rO\llll'S ,md I nm, C;lO
read the ga., pnn• w11hout Ill)' ~<t'"'"'· Pmgrl''') ~ goud
-JerryCiflrmrm. Peab fslmul

Peaks Island Fund awards to exceed $ 20,000
BY8 11.1.ZI MMERMA.~
T hanks to llw gennosity or a growing
n u mber of islri nd rf's idrn 1s, Thr PC'aks
Island Fun d Summer 2007 Awards w ill
exceed $20 ,000. more lh~n duu hling
the awards from a yea r ago. Redpienls
or the 2007 grants will be a nnou nced a t
l h e Peaks Island Pund Ann ual Meet·
i ng o n August 9, 2007 at G:30 PM. The
community is i lViled w c·onH~ to th('
Z immerman~· home a l 14 Ct>nle n nial
Stree, to join i n th is cdcbra1io11 o r phi·
lan thropy in our cornn-1unity.
ll has bCl'U very gracifying to sec lhc
co n tinuing acce p tance o f lhe Peaks
Is land Fund (['IF) as a means of dem·
o nstrating appr('C'ia1 i0n for t hi s island
c omm u nit y.
In addition l O t h e growrh i n 1'pass
th rough fund s," t hf' pcrrnan ('n r ~n llowmenl ha~ grown 10 nearly
$200,000. This pt.•nnanPrH fu n d is de signed to even luaJJy reac h S5,000,000
p lus an d the i ncome from Lhe endow ~
men, will provide a pt"qwuial ~o u rrc
of funding fo r the emergin g needs o f
Peaks Island well into che futu re . Jrnag·
i nt"! che v::1 l uc 10 1'1~ak s or a ricr mancrH

so u rc e or mo n ey cl\la ilab le fo r educa~
tion. scholarsh ip, arrordab le h o u sing,
hHahh services, and preservation o r
o ur hisco ry, nacural lands, and t rad itions.
I f you have a partic u lar inrnresl you
would like to support on Peaks, 1hc
Peaks Islan d Fund can help con11ec1
you lo ii thro u gh its enclowmenl. PIP
is a donor advised fu n d o f che Maine
Comm u n ity l'ou n dal ion d esigned fo r
the benefi t of Pea ks island a n d Casco
llav.
ii, 2006 gran ls from 1he Peaks Island
fu11d wt·rc made tu the fo llowing o rga n izations:
' The Peaks Isla n d C hildren 's Work•
s hop was award ed $1,500 for 1wo
grants to s upp o rl a special dev,1lopment eHor l to re p lac e fu n ding cuts
in 2006 a n d l o supplcmcm the work shop's '"island rover" program for its
you nr. rhih.lren.
•·11h: l't•aks Island Cl~mcnrnry School
received $ 1,500 to aid e in the fon ding
of a unique p rogram involving Portlan d's Be rg, Jones, &: Sar vis physical
theater/creative d rrun atics artis l -in rcside n ce grou p.
_.The Peak!, lsland Lanc.J (>reserve was
granted $1,1)()0 10 help defray che cosl

or1hc Island lns litute rcltow fo r Peaks
i n 2006. T lw lsla 11d Fellow program has
tw c n an rnormous hC'1wfi1 for Casco
Bay Islan d c ornrnunilies.
·r11~Frien ds o i'TEIA received $ 1,000
to suppo rl a su m mer p uppet progra m
fo rlts you 1h camp.
·Th<' Peaks Island Tax Assis lance
Commi u ee was awarded $500 lo aid in
the pro m o tio11 o f their work on b e halr
of island rc•sidc n ts who face u n11s11;:1I
fina ncia l Slrains resulting from rbing
properiy cruet's.
· A <.·oa lilio n of is land c h arit ie~ re·
ceivcd a $3,000 grant 10 c.ond u c l a
n erds assessnw n t for island C'hrt ri1ics.
Beller c ommu nications and collabo•
ration among the non-profiis has already bc<•n a bC'nefit of t his projcc·1.
·working l Ogt>tlwr, the i~hrnd felluv,,.
nnd commun i ty volunh.'CI s httvc b t.-gun
an e ffort 10 addreS!, li u e r at some of the
h,land's favorite p ic.:nk s p ots. More wlll
come frorn th is program in 2007. lnirial
funding was a g rn nl o r S l .500.
11 is chi, si n tt're ho 1w uf t h e Pl F t hat
thcs<' grnn 1s, t h<' p1omisf' of furu rc
benefics for island charities a n d t he
emerging needs or our home will inspire mo r<- yea r round and summc~r
residents to con t in u e to view the Peaks
Island P11ncl a s a mos1 c ffrC'ri vf' way to
cont ribute l o 1h<• worthy charitah lf' t!f foris on Peaks.
Wh C't her d ono rs crra tr permanc n 1
g ifls to the e ndowment through estate
pJa ns or make a n nual girts to our gran t
p rogram , o r both, the Peaks l sland
r und is gratPru l for t he ongoing s u p •
p ort orthc commun ity. Any cornmu11i·
1y members interested i n co))tributing
LO the fu n d for lhh> year'b a.(\lartls ca n
contact PIF com mi ttee members for
d etails o n g iving. T h e PIP is also anx•
ious to h ave your op inio ns on e me rgi n g n eed s o f the island tha t m igh l b e
considered forgrarts in the future.
If you would li ke more informa tion on h ow you can contr ibute 10 t he
long- term h1~alth. wi)II b <'ing and au tonomy of Peaks Islan d, p icas(' con taC't
Pl F com m iu ee rne m b~rs Reta Morrill,
Nancy Flynn, Brr.nda Burhanan, Perry
S u 1hcrlan d, Ji m La us ie r, Ka t h y Hurley,
l saiah Oliver, Phyllls Weintra ub, Macy
Orme or Rill Zim m erman.

MARINE, from

r,,ge I

pt•arcd 1n l,,1mg lslimd Sound. Connt•clicut in

197:-l ,md lhrn spread north as far as Prmce
Ed"1anl (:,,land. Tht•-.i•c-1 ,t1uin grnw:,, 1-0 fa,,
ir ,mull\<'rs mu,st•ls and 01h1•r organisms
<\long I.he bouom of thtt O<"t'cm "It \WI.S fnwac.l
ro, t•nng \l'\ Pf..d ,qu,-&rc> 11\~c, in llw G1·orgr,
Bank. said ~mi1h.
O nenr the oldr')( 10\\lSl\t' ~pel'il'~ Ul J\l;,.unt'
h 1hr [ urupt•an g 1t'i.'O t·rnh, whkh canll' to
t\-,rth \mrric'a in !<I-hips 111 lhe 1800s. [he
,\...1;-111 ')hon,• nab, \\hid)
1 nrnw lo tlk
Un111•d Stall·, in \<'Y. ft,~·y in J<JHH ntn now
hl' found frum Mamt' In Nnr1.hCarolma,
\ nl-w tlJ,r11vt·I)· tlu~) t·.-ir 1,;, .1 tt·d .tlga. lusr
inlf1Hi11c«·d from J;,ip.m Gt,1tt'loupia 1uru1uru). h lirsl ,1ppc,1rc·d m Narr.,~an:-idt Ba\
m l!J'11, Ii~ Ir 11HrrntUnt1 lto(ll h,1llas1 \-\all r d1,111;.,q:1 "lhh }1 ~11 \\t' Ii und II 1n thh
pl l'S 111 M,t'i, tdm.'>t'll~ lt>r rlw fm;1 rirn,
,a1t.t '-rn11h ..,<wnu,i... lound II or, c11 hn ,uh!
ol rlw [ .apt.: (JIU ('..anaJ and m Hu-...ton h-...
nc,I ,m .-t~go·,.,l\t''"iJ)l't h ,.·· tw ...uJ But ,mnc
1masl\1• sp1 t·it-, w ill JlPr-..1-.1 al lo\\ lt•\'t•b lor
sr-..·t•rnl }'t'<tr~. ··,m<.1 1hen fht·) t·xplod,, and
:,,tar1 u~1n~ over.· Smith .-..ud
lhis 1,o; ,,hy ii,.., 1mpor1,1111 lo const,lntly
monllor hoth llw in\'a<.,1vt• SJH'<.'it-, <il\d the
1ht1ivt• '.)Pl'rit-s. t,..nowl1•dgc or marine- invasive .spt-t·ies was s potty llnlll the tmK>s, when
t'fforcs began to s y~tt'rnalKally icJen 11fy aud
1rMk na1ivC' ;md invasive' marin<" spic<"S. ar:•
cording lo 1h<" paprr"MarmC' Invaders in lht"
NurtlW-<bt," pubh-shed in Augu:,t 200:1, which

nr. .

CHJ::Bf.AGU£, from l"'b"' J
~·1usic- down , lights up ... '' River Ci1y
Junct ion , River Ci1y next stop!• calls th e
conduc 1or ;:i nd t h e train full of c.alcsmcn
s1a r1 up ;1 slic.k h a m e r ahou t a cC'rlain no•
good mus,c salesman by th e name of Hill
(who is secretly among rh cm).
Hearing that Iowan s would be a h ard
sell, Ha rold 1h 11. p layed by llcnry Ed·
wards, is in t rigued and h ops off al Riv•
rr C:i1y whe rP i n shore o rder, h e has th e
1own fo lks convinct•d t h al they 've got
1rnuhlc hy w;:iy of lh('ir new pool h alJ and
1hat 1h e only way o u c is 10 create a Boy's
Band .
He, of course. wall bell t hem both th e
instruments and lhc uniform s. Ed wa rds
is a bsolulcly maslerfu l as he delivers h is
speech, "Ya Go t Trouble" o n stage a nd
,,Ifs tage as he 1ravrls through the a u di·
rnc(~warning us of t he im pen ding crisis.
At lh i~ point we .tire all Iowans anti posi(ivclysu rc tha1 wc\·t~go1 l rouhlc, 1.0 0.
Howe ve r. River City's rath er in1ense
Mayor $ 11111 11, played by Ramy Kash·
room , doe:~n·1 q uilc- buy in and so demands Mill's cred entials fro m h1s d1shev•
cled school b oard while his w ife. Et~alic,
played by T,,,s llinchman, evcn1u ally
rails und er th e spell of the m usic man
v.iho compliments ht' r g r;:i ce and insists
she lead lhc Lad ies Auxilia ry in the Clas•
sic Dance. The mayor a n d h is w ife are
pNfeC'1 foils for each oth er ;1nd d('livcr
ju-;r th e righl tou ch o f hu m or.
A11d then il is Marion Paroo, Riv·
er Ci1y's lib rarian ;1 nd music teacher,
played by Abby Dullon wh o provides
us wilh a lcttle roman uc fo reshadowi ng
as s h e s n sw<'ei ly sings, ''Goo dn igh t My

docunwntt·tl Ill!' pn·,·intt!) inva::.ivc s pf•C'ies
s urvc-y.
Although sc1en u..,,, do the , un t'ys, m,n~;h lflgl)•. vohum't'rs lwlJl spo1the.. nN,• spe·
C'ic-s. Smith said ir was a school group lhat
finH ,p,oUt-d th.- ,\',l:H\ ,h111'Y' t'rah.
"\\"1•'r1· trying lo lrnin volunh~t·r:i. to kt't'J)
an eye our for thing,," ht· saJd. "Obviously we
,·.an·, lJ4! t>'-t-rv,, her,· .-1lJ Ow 1u1l,~
In foci, dw.S.tl<·m ~ound C,ascwalch trnms
volunle<·rs co spnl mvasi\·e ..,pt, ies and has
t rt>alrcl idt•nulk,umn c-ard-... for w\',•rnl in•
,hi\c ,prl'i1•, ;1nJ ,pc-><"it~, 1ha1 m1l!ht lw t'X•
pandmg lhdr ra11,:1• "\Vl· know llMI vnlUI\·
11•1•r-... ;1f(' 1m1,or1..inl -lht•y al'I' olll lht·rt• mnn•
oflt·n ·• ~m11h.., 11d
Oru obstadt• to tr,,inm~ mow volunte<·r,
,, ~1 lat. k ot J nont'}·- I 1•dc·rdl fund, for lhi-. kind
,,f hnrk h.1w ht·1 n i ul Smuh ,.ud ... \Vt• ,1fl'
d11in1-1J1bw11rl (ll\a-...11 .,~s1nn)!., ht•,,ud.
l"hb }t'i1r\ .. un.l'Y t1.ts ,m m11·nl.l1ional,
Oavo Srll'n 11:-.l ,\Jnaan G1111 ·11h1·1gn of tlw
~altnnal \tu..,r\nU of T\:,HUhtl Hhtory in dw
Nt•lh,•rl.tmh h p,u or 1h1s ~ummt•r', -;urvey

Ct·am
C~irtt•nhr·rg<'r is .1 SC:tJH.\ di\·t~r and h;'ls
bt><.•n hndmg sp~-1~\ underneath lh~ dorks
1ha1 wh-nti,b Wl'rt• nn1 ablt· 10 -.r·1· in pwvious surv(•ys, Smjlh -..iid.
Every m,ght tlw ~nenusb lake Llw1r 5'amplc~ ba("k lo a hth a l th~ Univ-.·rsily of N-.~w
Hampshir<' in Durham, w hich has donalcd
th,, use or 1he lab for the p ro1ec1.

Someone."
I I is Dull on who acts and sings us into
believing that despite 11,ll's c harade, he
has brough 1 exr11cm c n t a n d joy to River C:i1y. Not to menlio n 1ha1 he has giv·
e n h er linle brother, Wi nthrop. his voice.
IVilllhrnp, playe d hy 11eub~n Olney, is
sclr-conscious abuu c h is lisp a n d s p eaks
rew words and only when h e absol u tely
musl. Olnt-~y. captu res th e h earts o f all as
he dbcovcrs., under tht• lutelage o f Ha r·
o ld I lilt, that no1 only can h ~ talk, he ca n
sing. Olney's rendllion of ..Gary, Jndian.1"
Is a show-scoppt.)r,
In the e nd, despi ,e all odds, I lill admits
his shortcomings to \•\ flnlhrop, Harol<..I
and Mario n fall in love. a band of sorts
ma 1erializes. a nd lh e I own elecls nol to
tar and feache r Harold Hill.
ll is mos1 d ifficult to sa y ,,rhat was
bcsl a b ou 1 "Th e Music Ma n .· The leads
were su perb. And cena ir\ly the sassy little pick·•·ladics. clH' barbersh np q uar·
1e1, 1hc sch ool board, t h e salesme n , the
lri&h rnother. the cond uc tor, River Cil)'
citizens, k ids in 1own and !he Shipoopi
e nsemble a ll made open mg n ig h I a l th e
nwb~aguc Hall a night tv ,·<>member.

The c:ast of tilt music 11rn11 was: Ermn
Boisvert. Rt1my Kasl,roo m, Henry Edw ards, AIJ/Jy D11tto11. Tess H i 11chma11,
Lilly Middlewn. Addle Todrl. I sabel Edw ards, 8re,mah Marti n. Rfmlum Olney,
Abbie 1-Jinrhmm,. Abbie Isenberg. Atma
l-/(lmil,011, /st1 Gueye. Ge1111y Dyer. SnrliP- Dulton, Len a ralhmw, Trary Cal.tier.
Trish11 Hnmiltou. Aaron Belesca, Owen
Ed11mrds, Ei/mn Belest(I, Tiff,111y C(l /c/e1;
ll1>ath~r f.p;nberg
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i This island life
BY GEORGE ROSOL
Peaks (slanders, or mayht~ nil Maine
islanders, lose the sense of island life
with time. Thanks lO l he srrt.."'am of
vb,iLors from th(' rc,mi n rn 1, we h a vea source for rrs 1oring the perspecLive
1h a l we had on landing here.
With l i me. w,• b<.'ro nw sa1urmccl w i1 h
the beau 1y nnd pNl<'<' of
our surroundings, lik~ a
slice of \\fo n de r hread i n
a pool of g ravy. Ou r r-yc•s,
which wen t all googl)'
on rirsl seeing ro,·ks :l n d
woods and wavt-s, hnvt> rf"·
ceded back into their sockels, and our brca1hing .:ind
h<"artheat"i havt• rcl urnPd
to normal rhythm. l needed rechargin~ and a rf"lurn
to tho<1of' hf'rtdy days of dis•

...

j

was a ninn-holc• course here. Did you
see h(m., that clerk glared a l m1..~? Don·,
pel hhn, C h arh..•nc. ishmd dogs are \Ii•
c-iou s. I heard that 1here a re h u ndreds
of d eer on Peaks. D id you b ring eno ugh
carrots'? Ice cr"am, evPryhotl y. I low
c-ivilizt•d. You ladies go and <·-xplore,
lark and I will hang with a b l'~wski.
This bike has o n ly I h r.-e
spet>ds. Helmc1?
We
d on'l need n o Slinkin'
h<'lmr1s. I low t·an you
g<'t hurt ai 20 m iles an
h uur? Wh at ifwc gri sick
h ere'/ A plac.- lik~ 1his
.!f
would pral·Lice herbal medkiru.•. t\ sehool!
Th<'y'vt• go1 a school! I
hav,• a rnap. Not a very
big plat·c, is i t. Did you
~t'l' lhe rust on tha1 ..-ar'?

covc r y. So l Lurn ed lO our

Thal ho ufl,e is h u )Ae. II ifl,

fi rst-Lime visHors for sn ippr-1s of their take on Peak~.
And I quote: Th is is some killer hill.
Oooh-Pf'aks looks like Norman Rork·
w~ll. It Jook'i Jike Currier and Ive~. Tlw
folks at th~ Cal,\ would know if smoking is allOW('d on 1hc island . Ask 10 use

1101

1h e restroom. Hey. C:lrnrll-')', h u rr) up

in there. You'd t hink a big bud:,<; publi c
tr,ilc1 would be mor<' than a one~hol•
c..~r. P<'aks 1sn·1 at. q u iet a~ I inrnguwd.
You &ay l haL's Reggae? You'd think. a big
bucks is l and would have a nois(• ordi-

nan<·e. Where's Megh an? Thut boal I rip
was t,,t·ary. Peoplt' d o I h at ride t·very
dav? I would like 10 talk 10 a C'olor ful lo•

f'ai. ·1 he hot-dog lady said there's a c.:olur(u l lo<.:als convcmi un in Chicago and
t hey wouldn'1 rt'turn un 1il S<'plt.'mhcr.

The ho u ses look a ffo rdable. Anyone
seen Megh•n? Hey. Jouk! A ~o p. Twn
<'ops. 1t docs makr one fC'<'I safor on an
island. This muse be 1he busines~ di ,trica. This is 1he mall , kffrey, now swp
whi n ing. Go lf carts-I told vou ther~

a hotc~I. f\bk if we c·an

IHWC a tour. 'I hrrf' m us,

he mon<'y h<'r<'. Arc.- wt• noati n g? ( felt
the ground move. M•~ghan, srny dose.
TIil')' S<.'<.·m w know a 101 ahou11hc Civ
ii War h<~re. This would be a gn-al p lan,
10 live. Ma)'bt> sla)' for a \\'(.Wk. A nn1plc
or days? That's th(' bo;u whis1lr. Hun .
4

Meghan!

...

l v.:ould IHke any kind oran h land joh
10 kc<'p from going 10 mainland ~·lame
10 t'arn a buck. I h ave mN each Uoa l
011 wc<~k,· 1Hls wilh a sign rlHH reads,
• 1lavt..~ yo\11 pie-tun" rnk.--n wi l h a n islander jusl $ L." My balalaika-smim m in,; friend SA~ha and I s ing CastN n
t u rope-an folk songs while standing on
1he corne r ofWekh and ls land Ave. A
guud p aying hi1 is c·ar-~illing for folks
wA i ling in rh,~ fc-rry li n t:'. 1\ f,,w scc rN•
ly recorded Cl)~ o f loud and disorderly nw•·tings on Pc~aks haVL' ~o ld pr,~1ty wel l. An i~land jok<' book is in the
\\'O r ks.

A publ ic readin g o f real csutle tax
h ills was held a1 the Commu nity Cente r. The psychologis l a11 achcd to the
\.i l)1's lax deparlmen Lwas on han d for
consuha li on. He said \,re would be less
distu rbed by 1hrse oblig:alions i f we
miked about 1hem o p en ly. A Len - mi nu te window \'-'aS allow<"d for "motion.al ou t bursts-rf'ars and La lk of u ncivil
disobedienl·e. A l<.·a parry, effigy b urni ng~.
1\ sum m er resid en t who is a retired
CIA code breaker helped decipher
llll~ hurncstcad exemption and city
rebate forms. l le wa~ i mp r<•sscd by
th<' ~ophi-.1ica1ed
fog-gl'IH~ra, ing mNhods us<'d
by bolh ,·Hy and
MaH· in pr<.· paring
th t' papt'1 work.
I ro,,· serious wab
t h i~ gatheri n g? fl
wa~ rh<' firs1 1im<'
on Peaks Isla nd
~inn• lht.-' J 950~
that an invoaition and bcn<•diction wt>re o ffered
U Jl ac a non-rcl i~
g ious ga1hC'fing.
I \'i.Oll ldn't be M ll'pii,cd if a ~,.--ep
ris<"
in
islnnd
c hurch al tendanct'
on·u nc..~d as fl rt~su It of1h isf'vt•n1.

my 1alk or m y walk? Bad skin , slovenly
table manncrs?Thrifl shop chic? I n ever d id d iscover thei r secret.
A week after my return, a woman
selling flowers at 1hc Parmcr·s Market
in Monument Square asked m e h ow
things were on Peaks Island. I was baffled. I asked how she knew. S h e s aid
she was psychic a nd s h e saw m y l>at lered grocery ear l a n d saw rn c gawking
at the rnJI b uildings. And she saw where
som con<' , someh ow, w role on th e back
of lr'I)' r i~h l cal l', in indelible i nk, .. If
found. rc1urn 10 P~aks Island. Ma.inc."

WWW. W INKARCH.COM

...

[V('l'}'Ollt'

Will WINKELMAN IS PROUD TO
ANNOUNCE THE CREATION Of:

)OVl'S

n myswry. I was
off-island for .i
J 0-da)·
ronf1~rcnc-,~ in July. I nrn1
many people for
the first tirne. An d
w i1 hout a C'IU<'.
more than a few
illSltUHly p<.~gged
1111• as a 1>.--aks [s-

WINKELMAN ARCHITECTURE

>;_ All ARE INVITED TO AN
1

OPEN•OFFICE:

AT 41 UNION WHARF, 2ND FLR
fRlOAY, JUNE 29, 2007

4;00 · 7:00

lander. I low did
1hey know? \.Ya..:: ii

Lionel Plante Associates
Islanders Proudly 5 ervi11g Islanders Since 1962
1

L.P.A. F.uels, Inc.

L.P.A., Inc.
Specializing in:

Specializing in:

Hon1e Heating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane*
24 Hour Bun1er Service *
Furnace Installations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *

* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lun1ber & Building Supplies
* Excavation
* Site Work
* Septic Syste1ns
* Driveways

*

MARINE SERVICES
* Barge Transportation

* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
1¥e gladly accept Visa & Mastercard

Master Service Technicians:
•

Teny .\1ulkem

• Coley Mulkern
Licensed Jo11mey111an:
• Guy Fradette
Licensed Delil1ery & Tank Seiter Technicians:
•

Terry Mulkern

•
•

Coley Mulkern
Guy Fradette
Jay Soule
!vi
Mulkern

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island Maine 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508 Fa,--c (207) 766-2507
Email: lplante@maine.rr.com
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Little Diamond Dispatches
B Y LINl)A '!Yum ANU P El'EIIWAU:H

for the jubilation it ca uses.
Wendel l trained as a physicis1 and
worked for years as an el ectrical eng ineer. He can, famously, fix a n yth ing.
From compu ters to golf can s. lawn
mowers to radial arm saws, boom
boxes 10 balky pasta mac hines-Wendell can, and will, fix them all. lle's
WO-40 and due, tape rolled hllo one;
he keeps Linlc Diamond humming.
someth i ng like Genera l MacArthur'~
One summer, a few days before
famous 1944 return to the Philippines 1hc much-anticipa1ed return of the
Pl ums, a wag (whose
anonymily we h ave
never
penetrated)
posted a sign-up
sheet down a1 the Casino, inviting folks 10
rese rve s lots - bu lch ..
er-:,hup fashion - for
www.wholedogcamp.com
bringing <heir mal functioning mach ines
Because a dog's mind is too good to waste. lf> Wendell , beginning
al 7 a.m. on h is firs t
full day back.
Abou t six people
1houg1u this v,ms sufficicntl}r
p lausible

Ann and Wendell Plum arri ved back
on the Island via the 11 a.m. boat on
Monday, Ju ly 9. T he collec1ive si gh
of relief may have bee n heard as far
a,vay as Peaks.
·
We are all, and always, deligh ted
to see t h em re turn rrom their win ier
hom e in North Carol ina. Wendell's
return i s really some t hing special,

Whole Dog Camp
766-2390

that I.hey signed up, and began appearing - balky hard-dr ives in hand
- at their a ppointed hours. \.Vcnd(ffl
was, by turn, mystified , mildly annoyed, 1hen greatl y amused.
h's fine having bot h Plums back on
island.

To cleitr, or not t o clear
Our Lillie Diamond Isl and Associa<ion Annual Meeting (so-ca lled, even
1hough we h ave a second "annua l''
m eeting the Sa turday before Labor
Day) was held Ju l y 7.
As ever, it was wonderfully scrappy.
Careening golf cans and barking dogs
came in for their usual co ndemna tions. Budget re•allocalions covered
snmc of the unanticipated costs co
keep the c,sino in repair, bu1 we'll al n,osl ccnainly net"tl eh her to increase
annual du es and/or l evy a s pecial assessmen l to fund some capital proj•
ecti, over Che n ext cou ple of years.
The biggest con<roversy at rhc m eeting s1>ra ng from the proposed clearing of 1he p lot of land under which
the Casino·s sep1ic system sils (exactly where, nobody remembers) . On
one side are the ardent conservation •
isls: ''You c-an'r 1011ch that 1rcc; I once
saw a Chcstnut•sidcd Warbler la n d on

new construction
renovations
additions
kitchens
cl esi gn

green building

1l7

fully insured

---

---

Serving the Islands of Casco Bay
207.766.5919

W\VW.t

aisle to
Tuesdays· shop for groceries before 11:30am
and they will be delivered by Casco Bay Lines
to Peaks Island that afternoon!
For more information inquire at Forest Ave. Hannaford
or call 761·596S. Normal boat fee applies.

•
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it!'· On the other a ro those who would
bri ng in 1he bulldozers, seed it all in
grass and d<>velop ii into a park for
events.
Ah , weU. We' ll work it out. We always
do. The land ov~r th e septic tank h as
now been clea red; Ideas for anything
further will be discussed a, the second annual meeting.
Jane rest from Tucson, d aughter of
Or. Mary Frances Fest, married Na 1e Stevens, son of D odo and Pau l Si evens o f Portland and Lillie Diamond,
in an el egant and sun-blessed ceremony June 30 on the Stevens's lawn
overlooking the D iamond Roads.
The father of the groom officiated
(better known as a fourth.generation archilccl, Pau l is a notary public
who dabbles in marrying friends and
family). It was perfec l, right down to
and inc luding the full muon t ha1 rose
in t he cloudless sky over Peaks just
about cake-cu u.ing lime.
five \\1eeks before che wedding, as
the island women held a bridal shower for Jane, their male c ounterparts
had a winner -take-all Texas Hold
'Em poker tournarn cn~ for Nate. The
groom-to-be played for free and look
borne all t he m on ey when the final
card of the ultimate hand filled an improbab le inside straight,
Congratulations co Jane and Nate
who have now made Portland th eir
home.

Curders ourclo themselves In ' Horribles' parade
The "Gang o r Six" ( two each o f the
<:urricrs, Ooherrys, and Smiths)
outdid lh<'msclvcs rhis year for the
Fourth or July "Horribles" parade. The
group ann ually costu m es itself 1,, fit
the appropriate Chinese symbolic
animal. For <his Year or the Pi g, they
cam e as scarily rf'nlisl ic I rclls Angels,
riding cardboard-cutout motorc ycle
"hogs," made by 1he ever-creative and
handyVicki and OayleSm ilh.
Jim Lausier, proprietor o f 1he eponymous Lausier Family Cardcns on
Peaks, provided o ur firsl official " program" for the summer season July 15
when he came across for the second
consecutive year l O ta lk to en l hralled
LDI gardeners. This year, after he answered questions about buds and
bugs, Jim walked around to several
isla nd gardens fo r on·Lhe .. !!opot commcn<s. 11c·s a treasure and a pleasure,
even though w e s1ill have Japanese
l>cclles.
Later chat Sunday we LDI-crs were
supposed l<> m<.aet up wit h o ur Great
Diamond neighbors for a get .. toge1hcr al low tide on t he sa nd bar bcnvecn
the islands. Guess what. That rain that
keep s our gardens in bloom kepc us
fro m socia lit.ing, but organizer Beth
Weber of Great promises a rain date.
Noisy tanker Identified
T hanks go io Dave <,;yr at Port l and
Pipe Line who just ca ll ed to say that
he had iden1ified the c ulprit tanker 1hat cmiucd 1hc no1-whinc~bu1scream the en t ire n ight o f July 25. We
should expect less noise from that
boat in rhc futu re, says Dave, add-

ing that we do live on a worklng wa·
terfront and 1hat some noise is to be
expected. I think w e all realize t hat
and live here i n par t because i( is n ot
Fluffsvillc. PPL is committed to being
a good n eighbor. Por rhose occasional
nights when noise Is unavoidable, We
suggest a good fan,
Finally, a correr:tion~ Nancy and
Bob Jorda n have nol moved to Utile
Oiamond, although we woul d l ove
t o have them. Somehow their Long
Island location evaded print last
month, It ls on the ferry 1ha1 w e learn
or their garden wonders, and those of
us lucky enough 10 have seen the Jorda n grounds can easily v isualize asparagus sp ears the sir.e of fireplace
l ogs, thoughts or wbiclt, at this point
or sum m er, we will happily tuck away
until fall.

Cliff Island
News

NearlylOO ch ildren and adtdts e njoyed
!he s pectacle provided by the efforts of
1he lobster c rate run. This event involves
running across a siring of lloa1ing lobster
crates until by loss of balance o r energy one
falls off inrn lhe water. Adults and larger
children swtk deep and wobbled into the

BVLEOCA IITT.R
ACE Olym pics-the wonderful custom of
having a fo urth ofluly picnic sponsored by
the island organ iza.cio11 dedicated lOa Lhle t-

cove's cool \\la1 er after very few crates had

ics, conservation and cducation-staned

this month on a high noht
1llcre were the usual games and races: on
t his s unny July I Sunday. The c rowd was
large and farnily-o riented. 11,e island pop ulalio n swelled tempontrily to almost ten
•times tile winter low o f sixl y l'iv£>. l.obscers
were boiled 0 11 t he spot, and b urgers a nd
hot dogs were grilled by volunteers. Watermelon was widely distributed, a nd Eleanor's chocolate sauce "·nhanced a lot of
ice cream umil 1hesavorybrown treat disappeared. On the very next day A1hle1ics,
Conscnra tion and Education (ACE) sponsored ri rcworks 10 celebra1e 1he 30" year of
ACE's cxislence. Many have said 1ha t 1hcy
were th e finest ever seen on Cliff Island.
The second ACE picni,· of the mo nth ,vas
held at the Gril'r,n's cove site, which Mal'y
Orackett J>UI inlo AC~ conlrol in 2000.
Hamburgers and hot dogs were provided to
the people \\'ho a11cnded on a comfortah le
July2 1 evening.
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passed under their fee t.

Julian Serna.rd. ,mo is seven and will . --:n tersecond grnde next year, gol the hang of
h , an d dashed across d1e wa1er with appare ru skill and detcrminalion. llis best ru n
covered 26 c rates, and far OUldistanced all
olher par1icipan ts. The nexl bCSl competitor r<'arhcd 10 or 11. When asked a bout his
success Julian said that he thought it was
because h eis .. light and fas t. ..
At 1his cime oryear ACE also sponsors numerous activilies including Monday n iv.ht
enterlajn mcnt, whic h has included lh e
Brad Terry jazz. group, Sch ooner Fare, Red
Ughl Review and operatic excerpts. A Friday mght dance was held on July 20 with
Elmore 1\,•ist playing. Tl1e d<1ncc was acclaimed b)' one dance aficionado as .. the
best ever."
An n Sharp, the summer ACt person, has
hecn coordina1ing these events along with
Tuesday soflball, sand castle contests and
numerous o ther datly ac1 ivities and cxcur•
sions. The community bcncfiLS greall)' from
all the ACE activilies and special th anks go
10 Hoge r Berle, who makes it all happen for

COUNCIL,from page/
p ie have s tepped up." RirJiard said.
"A lcsscyrucal poinl of views is that I diink
that p eople arc really imcres1ed in having
their voices heard in whatever way it lakes,"
Richard said. She is also excited d1at ct,ere .w
polen tial candidates who ha\'e young fa mi·
lies.
Jerry Garman, who has also 1aken out pa,
pcrs, said Uic challenge of1he Island C.ouncU would be to generate susraincd interest.
Once has been operating for a while, the
biggest problem will be makillg mm people
com<-~ro meetings and provide input.
.. You've got to have participation-1h:11 lS
Lhe hardest part." Garman said.·· Lf th ey don!
~o th:~1, .you·11 just be silLing Ihere with some
ideas.
Garman also said a nother in., portant factor is h ow oouncil members inrcract wi1.h the
city, ..Ilic key to ctia1 whole thit1g is collabo·
ration," he said. "lf tl1ey are goinj\ loconfront,
it ,s going 10be a failure."
One challenge for bolh candidates seekmg
signa1ures and island residcn1s signing nom~
ination papers is that each P,,aks Island rcsi•
d ent can only sign seven petidons, according
10 U1cC11y Clerk'somc.,.
As nomiJ.1:Hion papers are certifird, the
clerk's o ffice will keep 1rack o f how many
nomination papers a resid ent has &igncd.
Once a re~idcnt ha.3 signed a n eighth p<'tition, th~ signature will be counted as a duphcatc and w,IJ be invalid.
llowever, 1he nomln ation pa pers will be
dat~ stamped upon subLnission and coun1ed
in d1at ord er.So thecandidate whoge1s t.hcir
papc•rs in early has a less chance o f having
duplicate signatures.
Candidates can submit papers as early as
/lug. 20.
To avoid d u plicale signa1ures orsign.uures
by vo1ers who are nol regls1crcd , the clerk's
office advises candidates 10 gatl1er at least 65
to 70 signatures. Candidates ca1mnt gather
morethao IOOslgn alUres.
Al the July 16 City Coun cil meeling, 0 1he r
changes \\'Crc mad e to 1.h c Island O.u..u1cil.
The c;:ouncil was ghte n advisory power
when it comes to Jaw enforcement, harbor
control and management and education.
llie o rdinance already gives 11te Island
Council ct,e authon 1y to hold hearings, ga1h,
er input and make recomme ndations to che
City Council abour. transporwtion, parl<.ing,
construction, expansion or location or pub·
lie focililies, proposed public works pro)·
ects, planning and zoning a ctions, fire safety,
aim e preven tion and juvenile delinquency
programs, health services, cod e inspection
and ci1y,sponsorcd recreational programs.
The Island Council will also be able to recommend amendments to city o rdinances
and create its own subcommittees. ,
A quorum was d efined as four members of
Ute seven -member council and final passage
of aoy item will require at least fou.r votes in
favor.

voice critiques, questions and s uggestions.
everyone.
T h is was the best turnou1 I have seen in m y
Barge landlng finished
The n ew barge landing is nearin g com- ten yea rs or involvement, as CB!TD's Cliff
pletion. As 1h1s is being wrlllen Glidden lsland bo;i.rd member, and the communi Construction workers Dconis and Merle es• cation s a re extremely valuable 10 !h is csti male I.hat Lhey will be gone in l\\'0 or Lhree scutial public service for the islands. Con ·
days. These two men, witli Uic help of some gratulations to our QCW genera l manager,
powerlul machines, have completed chc Cathe rine Debo, a nd her staff for coordinating this cvenL
new landing.
It is 1he only concrete highway on Cliff
New Cliff teacher hired
Jsland, but u nless you have an a rnphib i·
The Cliff Island school has a n ew teachous vehic-le we d on't recommend makmg
the right turn off of 1he o ld d irl mad tu tl\C e r and a new principal for tile 2007-2008
south poinL. Islanders are an 1icipa1ing lhc school year. Our teacher Is Joshua Hollow.ty, who comes to us after spending time
relurn of aJI 1he service's requiring 1his
cili1y. and a re gr.-1.lerul fof all who insured its in Maui in the H3\vaiian islands. "Jltc 1lolloway family has recently moved to Great L>isuccessful conclus,on.
amond Island, so it wW only require a short
ferry ride for him to arrive a t Ute Oiff Island
Meeting on 1he boat
Evrry summer Casco [Jay Island Transi1 School each day. According to forme r prinOis tnct (CttlTO) holds mee1ings on the is- r;ipal Ke lly llasson, o ur new teacher has
lan ds in lieu or the normal meetings held a t Iaught firs t grade and gym in the p asl and
the 1erminal. In 1hc past there was a mee t - likescnvirunmcn1al learning.
She also indicated that our new principal
ing on Peaks Island, and one or two mcctmgs o n 1hc ·down 1he bay•· islands. This h as been chosen. Her name is Gwen Smith~
year d1e board derid ed to use 1he Bt1ymist a nd she comt:S to u s a fter having 1aught in
to include pM>ple from all islands in one rnuhi -age classrooms and heing a teach er
on Ch ebeague island where she also c arlarge ,ncr.ring.
Thr Bnymist iravcled through Ute bay ried out some a dminisuativc duties. We
pickmg up inrnrestcd islanders, and 1hcn welcome our new educators while wishing
htdd a meeting while floating near lh<.~ Judy Mac \lane and Kelly Hasson well; and
s hores of Cliff Island . Abou1 a doze n Cliff we U1ank bolh hc:1rtily for their service to
people joined the hundred or so others to Cliff Island.
hear sraff a nd board s u mmaries. a nd lO

ra-

CALL NE FOR THAT HONE
OR CAR REPAIR PROJECT!

Veterinary care
to the islands
all year l"ong.

Let me help you wHh that home project JOU just
can't seem to set off ,our lisct Whether it's

paintin9, carpentl'J, haulin9 debris or cleanin9 out
that basement,
call me toclaJ to
schedule , our job,

<gH7
Authorl1td Af,A
Service Repairs
Serving tht islands of ca.s,o Bay
Monday through Saturday
by appointment
772-3385
www.portvH.ne l

PAUL BRIDGES
Peaks Island. Maine 04108

207.41 S.4925
anydllng@tallpaulbridges.com

Isl~ Veterlnary Sa"lu, d a <l•lston or the
81'M*• t Street Vtttrin.ary Cli.nk

FREE Delivery to Casco Bay
Lines and Select Marinas
Delivery Schedule, Monday - Friday
Casco Bay Lines

l :30 pm

For t he 2:15 or 2:45 pm Ferry, we pay freight charges.

DiMillo's Marina
Sunset Marina
Maine Yacht Center

l :45 pm
2:30 pm
3:00 pm

All purchases m ust be made by 12:00 noon
for delivery t imes posted.

WHOLE

.[OQ!)S.
.,· '

FREE Cooler/Freezer Bag
with $100 Delivery
Purchase/~':

Questions? Contact our Provisions Team Member, Jim Kramer at 207-774-7711,
Emai l: NAPTLProvisions@wholefoods.com, or slop by our Customer Service Desk
and o ne of our Team Members will be h a ppy to assi st you. *l per household.
2 Somerset Street, Portland, Maine Phone 207-774-7711 Fax 207-828.0201
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PRINCIPAL. from pag, I
ings at the school and was lhc liais<>n to the
;1dminisrn:t1ion, Hasson said. Smith said she
m et wi th her prlncipal every uther \\'eek

FA.Y GA.IlMA.lf HOV8E
Peaks Island, ME

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!!!
(Applicants must meet age & inco.m e req uirements)
For more information please visit our website www.voa-nnc.org
To request an application or schedule a tour, call 766-2173
The Fay Garman House is O\\ned and operated by:

..,~

Volumeers

ofAmerio,
"0Utt(O
ll(W t • , lAII ~

BRAD AND WYATT'S ReCYCLED BIKE SHOP
Island bike rental
Ful l service bike repair
Cyd ing ;iccessoties

0&!.5
Fishing tackle & pole rental
Skateboard department

OPEN EVERY DAY THIS SUMMER 10-6

115 lslc1nc.t Avenue, Pec1ks lslc1 nc.t
766-5631

ancJ sorneumes weekly.
Hasson was part of 1he I J •m em ber in-

lerview c:omn1i11cc. which included 1eac.:h<'l'S and isla nd paren1s, wh o reviewed sev-

en cand id,ucs fo r 1J,e hla nd p rincipal job
in June.

Smith was lhe choice o f 1his commiucc.
Por1land School Supt•rm1cndcn1 Mary Jo
O'Connor did a sccontl munc.l nf m tt!n'iews
\-vilh Smith ... I was impressed and pleased
lhat sht.• was Che l)erson whose nam e was
brought forward," O'Connor sau.J, about
Smith.
O'Connor said Snuth received a glowing
rt"C'om mend;11ion fmm the prindpal of\Vllson school. The p rinripal said she workt.•d
h ard to hring ... w1•U-pt•rforming sc.:hool lo
h igh standard s.. Sm tth was ..i calm p re~ence
in l11e-school and Lhc pnncipal rould count
un hn lCI make Lhoughlful decisions. Shl'
al~o deah \\<1th the ronr<-rns bysnmt! on the
island 1ha1 lhl"' island school\\.';-~ nm~ prioruy m SAO SJ. lht district that mdud<'s
Cumbrrland and Nonh Yarn10uth.
>,.:.a lh)'rn Moxh,Ly was mw or I lw Pt"ak~ ls land parcms cm 1hc m tcrviewcommill<'<'.
'"She )eemcd prrsonahl1· and oucgoing.
Mld ~he h,td is land rxperic•nrr on Clwbf'agu<-," Moxhay said. "She just s t•em ed
like the ni;h1 fir.
In ;Ul inwrvlt•\\', Smith ·even .,ddt'd s pun1a1wously 1ha1 she- love~ riding lhc boat,·
s;..iid l\1oxh:t)'· "Sht> gels wha1 is involv('d in
coming oul lo a n ,~land t·ommuni1y, h('yond jusl be>mg IIH' principaJ o f an t'lerrwn•
laryschool...
Smith ,·cc.civec.l her badwlor's dt•gret• in
c•lrml'nt.U')' <'ducatio11 from 1hc Universily
ufM iime. Orono a nd her mash•r's dt.'.'JUt."C in
l'' dUl'alion from tht' Uni\'ers.ly of England.
She began teaching in I !J9G.
Sht! ha:, IJught evNy grade from second
10 six1h )!_l'adt~:,. She abo taugh1 .self-co ncamcd classrooms a nd has bt>en a learn•

t('adwr.
Sh<: ~aid 1h"t i.:. one of her Mrf'ngths, "rcall)' bemg able lo undcrs1and what children
net"!<I a1 t~m·h grade level and what lhcy n•qum• lo clc\·clo1> thmugh grndf'."
SmJU1 h as b!'<'n al ~/ID 51 since 1999. Siu'
began tC'<lching ,;ccond and 1hird grades at
Mabel I. \Vilson f. lc•nw nlary Sdltu,I in Cumberl,md.

After leaving Chebeague, she 1augh1 a
sci f-con1aincd fifth-grade class at the North
Yarmouth Mem orial Sch ool. Mos, reccn1ly, s he laUAh t language a rts as parl o f fifth grade leaching team at Nor1h Yarmoulh .
Lan guage a rts and math a re he r s pcriaJ ties,
she said.
She ralked abou1 her reaction to coming
to Peaks on h er fi rst day o f worlc o n Aug. 2.
·11 is absohnely pic1uresqu e-il 's a litlle
piece o f heaven, i1 really is,'" Snlith saicl.
The new Cliff teach er also ha~ island experien<'e, allhough on a much bigger island.
Most llf I lolloway's teaching experience
was in Hawaii, although he also 1augh1 io
Ca lifo rnia, accordin g lO Hasson ... He and
his wlft! are big sailors, 1hey Jove small island life,· s aid Ha.¼on.
I lolloway and his wife live on Great Dia •
mood Island .
llr It.as a bachelor o f science degree in
education fro m Lock I lavc n Universi1y of
Pc.:nn,ylvania. l lolloway spe11 1 most of his
1t•arhing can•er un llawaii. bu1 a lso laugh c
mCahforniaand thcsntt1Jw.,·cst.

I le 1s lramed m rc.ld mg rN'OVNY, an carlyintcr\lCllliun n~ad1ng pri •gram fo r children
having prohli'mS h.•arn i ng to read. l le is
m~ined as a rea<lmg spt~<·ialisc for studcn1s
from kind1·rgar1en t.hough fifth grade•, said
llasson.
T he n t'w Chrr 1cach N also has experience
as ;1 gym tf'arher.
"He b rings a 10 1 gn:-at s kUls that are p rero.·1 for 1he oeeds of Qiff Islan d," said Has-

or

son.
J\s a resident of C r('at Oh\mon<l Islam).
one c haUengc Holloway migh1 face is gl'I~
1111~ IO Clifr Island

But an a rrangPnwnt h ..is been m ade w1Lh

Casco IJay Line.s Lo p ick Hollowa)' UP on 1hc
down hay boal that. leaves Portla nd a r 5:05
a. m . a nd a rri\'c.s al Cliff Island al G: lO a.m.
Hasson saJd he will 1a lcc the 4 p.m. C,asro
Bay bo.H bat·k, which will drop h im ba ck at

I.he main Grear Oiamond \\'harf.
I lassoo was very pleased wilh lht" cand ida1c-s who applied.
.. You n eve r know what randida1cs you're
going co gt'l a nd whe lhrr lhey will ht.· a
rnatd1 fc1r ynur .school,.. s h(' said. "\\'e reaUy
k it for1una ll', we had a good pool of c ;mdidates for both p9si1jons.. ··

Hazardous·waste Collection
Portland Public Works Island Services
What you should bring:
Solvents, pool chemicals, oil based paints,
spray paint, anti-freeze, gasoline, kerosene,
oil, gasoline, pesticides, herbicides, chemistry sets, acids, drain cleaners, oven cleaners, adhesives, paint strippers, lighter fluid,
photography chemicals and other items labeled as hazardous or dangerous.
What you should NOT bring:
Medical waste, medicines, explosives, firearms, ammunition , asbestos, latex paint.
Transportation Tips:
Leave items in original containers if possible, pad boxes with newspaper to minimize
spills, do not mix chemicals.

Saturday, August 25
Peaks I. Transfer Station 9:00 - 1:00
Cushing I. (@ the dock) 8:00-8:45
L.D.I. (@ the dock) 9:00 -9:45
G.D.I. (@ the dock) 10:00-11 :00
Cliff/.(@ the dock) 12:00- 1:00

Questions? Call 756-8189
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21st Century Lexicon ByCevia Rosol
Across
I. ~1au~rhorn, for rxampt1·
4.l'r u•.s

13.Grazingla•u
I4, P,,rl ,,FQl'.D
I 5. Steph•• ~ing's fi"t puhlhl..-J
novel
IG. Author nl !ht' Ck'r,un ron ,·om·
1111)1)\,lr.)

21. 1la,i•K•I"• for

22. K(•ny.minstH).ll('flbt.fth1· 19~-0\

eallligromJJ"fiti011S

46.C u1<l<1\la'am
47.SA'>F. 1•-rhap,
~8. "li:nnis,;wat
49. Sptetac11/ar for111 ofgiling
pmrtimlbyGates.811ffita11d

3.j. <.i1,u hol"fr(IJl<t"
37.Ju.:. nrrlv1kL•
38.. ra.m1Jt1!1.p.1n<"Yor rlhul

57.1 rmim

tomaJ:edmgiforluu,ums
I nr·1,h

23.Mab·ki-,thanpt•rh ·1
26. 'J, Eur.c:arri<•J
27. Nat 11\onk \11'
28.1.istendt>r
29. J(u1,,'\Vi1!Jl
30. W,111·rrd·'.)ilk<.
31. \tic\ 'kor'il.lll'
32."
mSt. lJ1ui~·

tlw like

1S. Sht)\\<y-;pring fl1M\'r~
19, Tl1ry'IVg,'/U!tiraJl)'lllod1fwa
t'fat)'

;s,pn,.H1.man
62.Ci mputtr\\hi,,
63,\

drn ., in wu1h1 m \taint'
39.~,,n,IC• k'ssn-tipl.11

ttob<••••·• li~tl)'

64. ~!f'\\".J\.mani •Jrnrr.~11\:,

24.Humon)·lllof 20J. 1\\ 1

41.Anists,

65. lli,1 u 11!,somtt>tttwhi~
mbn111slr.etl oulsitw tol1m.-.~

rompitilU-r 1111prowll ro
ci1i"'·n'flring
'.lJ. ,!w\'\lhr .I u'.

whot·~raw
4'1, ~,M.f'l'l'Sl'fl1, or future. Si\\'

45.Carpi:nlt:rilf fin· follrMer
46-1 loorah$
49. 11,ndon (;i tting 1pl.)
50. Cauple, ,I ngil)
$1.Vemk·S

52.Her ,tyl'dt11r·f,l\•JttrJ~·
Lion

$3.0h, no,tht'\-·h·
ag,tin:
54. fl SU ldH.'"So(?Om \1)
1ult
55.Kindol eLllll
56.lullm nrr
59.Ha, n',rl)

60.IU,u
61.C:u

lh 1rr,mil'ft'iiinth('l!t \

Ar1n•,md\ii k1·y

25. \ppro "hoo
26, Pm..,11t wllo takt"J, afk'nely

34. 1p f)l)l'lic p1
:lS. \mill n

20.,\n.imal huu:;e?

o,..

8. Onom atapoetir div hari;,'

21. ~rnanw ,, ~0th
f tllwr rtnd son

17,l/su.i ;iJta, lo•~I,·

40. \\'atrr 11)11tph
41.SummL·rmonth uf1hr H1 brr-w
ra11 ndar
42.. h'& hard t«1~doul of
43.
,,,Jioparlirlpal,. UI

,opyr,9)11,007

lt'C1.-tlly I ..,,,

r, r,garrtr,.

h6. lhfl''

d

67.l il'r ,,might ~ltl

d1 .. i.1,

I

me had o<lds!
36. Po:H·t r.tl< h .,~ J.;;.I.~ Pound r \m)
l.4>\, II
38..\falerq1ma1t111ojrl1irk 1,1•

CHEBF.AGUE.fro111 JKlg<' /
·fown Ml"'C'tmg approVcd $110,000 fo r a ~·mt'ral ('on li.ng<'OC}' funJ itnd $-1,000 to pay for
tu\Y pc>kntial lax ah.1len1l:'UIS.
''I'm hopang 1ha1 we- d on't have 10 touch
the $110,000 in the 01wrntiuns conung1"nry,"
said Dy"r.
Al>awmenr-. on Chthc.ague have h.istori·
tally a,crngetl h<'l\,ec/1 Sl,500 •o $2,500
annually, sdld I lr.tlP)'. who said he wets not
JWare of C:ht'hc•agur·s cuntingL·nq• ac·rou111
\\-'ht'n he mad<.~ h is 1ax ralc> recumm rmla·
Hon.
Town Adrnimstrarnr R111l (in.•nit.>r -..uc.l
Clwbt'a~th' ,~ at..-.o \\orki nv. on way-. IO -.:-wr
money in thl' tm,n':,; lir~I bud~~I.
for Pxamplt•. 1hc~ 1own hudgetl•d $10,000
to p,l}' C.umbt•rl,md 10 n,llt-cl lhC' lax bill-..
Bui {in·nit·r s:-uJ lw hC'lt...•v(''> tlw Tuwn o(
C:h1·h1 .1~lu·c·an -..1..·nJ out md colkft il:-, m\-n
t.ixbilJ,.
Uyt•1 ,,ho ,;lid "elt 1·1mcn have' a.<i-kt·d C;n•
rm I ii ht~< an pruvidt• tht• hoard \\llh quarh rlyo•.;ll'n,t n.·pun~.
J()\\'I\ Ml't'IUlg ~r;1tltt•d thl' bo<tr<l 1111· pm, c1 ru {'X.l l't I hudw·1<."J hmu s hy IO pt•rrt·nt
tor tht ,nunu·i1,.1l s1d,• <1f 1ht.· liodgel, a... lun~
a:-, 1111· rot,11 bud~t·I l1v_tm• d< l.., n11l gti ov1.:r
\\h,11 luwn ~t<.·1·1ing,\'olc.•J
1Jy1..·r w.ml'-i 11w boa1J 10 knu,,· \\'Jw11wr

1nw

d1llt•1 rnl drpannwnl~ .1r1• havmR w !1h1lt
1t111(ls .tround . baM·d on rhP ,mlh11ri1y g1\'i'O

Down

h}

3. Sfl ·(', inlt f(>\11-,'fOUp

4.111t1nl1Profi>nland
s. 0Ct:..tn drniJ.A n
6. l'nlwr haml
7. ·1ulcrale some-1l1i~ un,

lhv. o of C:umhcrlandS lax assessor. As
of lhe trans111on 10 a Ot'W cown. Clwbt'~~~m· did <.·on1rar1 somr scrvict..s Wllh
\.1aml>(>rland , Ho\\'C"VCr, ~t'lecllnt>n will soon
pJrl

plras.u>t
8.A..;.:in\\Tap

9.S.raightlacoo
I0,1111' key to1hisisi1can

be looking 10 contracl ou1 th<' asse~ing scr-

be ~1t1jnror Minor
II, Chang• m l'h•om

Dyer said hf' was honored 10 b-0 elt.•ctecl
the ·1own of C.hcbe~1gue's firs t SelE"('tm en's
ch;tir. "i'm lcarn inghcre-u can hc--a tiring
process, bul I love 11, pcrsonalJ y.1 love what

\1C<'S, Dy1..•rsaid.

Pmh
12.P<,lan,l:i
bal('d o•
flardy no.~1
15. Pirre of cake"' duck

mm

Solution to last month's puzzle

ru,,11 M,·1.·ling.

.. \ \.'1• cHd ct lot of rt•,P<m:h <Uld 1l hH1k, good
on j'>Jpcr. b ut rhafs nut where it a1.:tually
wurk!.,'' I)yt'r i:.aid or llw new town's butlgt'I
nw po~t t'lf Cht"ht.'ngut> as..~cssor 1\ bt•lng
lilh'd nght nowl>y I ll"'aley. who is also the

l.ln·stl\ ,.,;1rmrn1
2. )ign c•I ..UOllilt.C

we're 1rying to do. I love I.his communhy. 1
look fo n.wrd to preparing or mos1 meet·

SOOP

i•gs:

-...

I SLA ND TRAN S PORTE R ,

LLC

MARI N E T RAN:SPOR TATION OF EQUIPMEN"I' ANO M ATER I A L

MN Reliam;e, Tug ('ioru~tr, M/\f Island Tran,.
p0r1tr w ilh ~t't'\iC<.' lo Ca,sc.o Ra\, J>,.-tklb SOOI

6.iyand dk" entirt.> Ma11\t" COibl, our3 units can
be pc>511iontd tnhandltewntht Lug,·~ jub.

DIVER
DOWN
UNDERWATER
SERVICES
HANDLING ALL YOUR UNOERWA TER NEEDS

Throughout Casco Bay
Full service mooring sales and repairs, we stock what you need lo keep
your boat sale .
• lluildingSupplics
• As~ah/cunC'n>lt>trucks

• Utilities/well drilling
• Gra,•el,stone
(\-.1ratc1m«·(Klili)~'l-'-!-74'1 • (\11 t?07j?W~\~7 • Pmiland C1-•1l.arlC a111 Btt-•d;1aCJ"Brieo (2117)83~\;7
\'ID.ail i1r.m'})'&1 mkkuasl.(nfll • W'l'I'-' Wa.1dlu1,pur1~,om

General commercial diving: i11speclio11s, installations and repairs.
399 PresumpScot s treet
Portland, ME 04103

Phone: 207-828-0444
Fax: 207-828-1255

www.diverdown.info

Island
Delivery .. .
Making life easier Shaw's Westgate
will deliver your order all boxed up
and ready to go.
Captain Be n Garfield
Inshore-Offshore Fishing
Striped Bass, Blues, Sharks
Families We lcome
Pick-up and drop off at PeakS Island available.
Four hOur Caso Bay Trips our specialty since 1996

207,799.1339 Cell: 207.232,1678
PO Box 10541 , Portland, ME 04104
www,gofishmaine.com

When: Every Tuesday morning
Where: Here al Shaw's Westgate
Time: 7:00 am to 11 :00 AM
Cost: $1 .00 per box
Detalls: You must do your own shopping
between 7:00 am and 11 :00 am.
We will have an extra
terminal open for
boaters only,
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us to see
even 1he
sma l l e r

meteors,
as 1hey
plung e
in1 0 lhe
e il rt h 's

u pper
at mo sphere al
37 miles
per second.
These

bils o r
cometdeb r is
were lefl
behind
by
1he
comet
s w i rt Tue 1. l c,

--

a •dir1y
snowball" 1hat
orbits
flllLl>trarion by Jamie Hogan t he ,un
every 130
yc.1rsand htl>I came by us in 1!~)2. II t rav·
els from 1hc far reaches of our solar system and slowly melts as lt approHr:hes its
ren dezvous with 1hc S,U ll, 0 1~1ing off par·
1idcsol dirt in its wake.
BYMIKERICHAIIDS
Each Augusl, 1he ear1h passes through
August is named for Augustus cacsar
(real namr Oc,avianus). first Homan <!m• this wide- river of p;1r1iclt"S ranging m size
pcror, w ho lived from Sep1cm br.r 23, 63 frorn g rains of sand to marble-sized pl"b·
B.C. to August 19, A.O. 14, and who cnd~'d bles, a nd (like lighuung) 1hcy ioni,.c the
t h e Roman ncpuhhc's cavil wars an d ush- air 1hrough whid1 tht•y pass, .snipping the
ered in two centu ries of p("acc and pros- molecules of elecnons and creating in ·
p erity known as Pax Romana. This Augusl candesccn1 tra ils o f ligh l. Given the light
lhe nigh I sky includes a magnificent m id- polluuon on the [r11n1 of 1he island fro m
mon1h me1eor shower a nd e nds wit h a Maine's biggest ciry, 1hc b ack shore Is best
for viewing the Perseids.
long, low lunar eclipse at s unri~e.
On Sunday evening, Aug. 12, and early • Take a lawn chair (and bug juice), look
Monday morning, Aug. 1:1, the great Per- generally towa rd t he nor1heast, and just
seid mc1cor shower will peak. 11 just so si t bac k and e njoy the show. You should
happens 1ha l 1tn: moon is new t h en (on see one o r 1wo me1eors everv min u1c.
lhe same side or earth as lhe sun), so lhe Uin()('u la rs won·1 help you see the mct<'ors
nigh I s ky will be perl'e!'1 ly da ,·k, allowing b u t will help you pass the ume, of you ga,e

Star Gazing

August2007

at sia.s in t he Milky Way.
On Tuesday morning, Aug. 20, lhe full
moon will pass 1hrough Ear1h·s shadow,
starling at 5:42 a.m . and e nding a l 7:2.3
a.m. The moon \\ill set al 6:02 a.m., however, so you won'I gel to sec it all, but
1hose heading 10 the early boal ocr Peaks
will (weather pcrmilling) see a dark red
moon hang over Portland.
The red color is the rcsull o r sunligbl
bending as it goes th rough the earth's a,.
mospherc, allowmg only the longer red
wavelengl hs of ligh1 10 pass. Photograp hers will v,,tam to set up <'arly, auach Uielr
telephoto lenses, and dick away as 1hc
round red moon SClS down genlly onto
1he jagged ciry skyline.
Venus(n o1 Mars!) is 1hecloscsr plane! 10
Earth and will cluck o u I of sight between
Earth and the sun 1his mo nth. Venus has
blazed in the wes1 for mont hs as 1he "eVeningstar" ovN Portland, and this month it
will ht~ a thin crescent sinking lower each
n igh! until 1t disappears, only IO reappear
la ter this m onth as the .. morning star· in
t he t".as1 ovf'r the ocean at dawn.
Jupiter ts the brigh1 while object you'll
seem the southern s ky afh!r sunset. Its
turbulent almosphcre is undcrgomg
some major changes now, $0 you may 1101
see t h e 1wo dark equatorial bands that
you normally d o w i1h a telescope. llclow
Ju pue r (and m11ch rurther away) is 1h e red
girullstar Amares, 1he hear! ofScorpio.
Antares i~ &O big that, if it were at t h e
center of our solar sys1em , its s urface
would f'Xlend beyond the orbit of Mars,
whif'h is visible now in chc pre-dawn sky
over Casco Uay. You m1gh1 see Mercury
then, too, bu1 it's headi ng IO lhe rarsidc of
the sun (where Sat u m is now) and v.rill be
oul o f sigh1 e ntirely later 1his month. Ura·
nus and N<'ptune are in perfect posilion,
if you want to try to loca1c those remo te,
b lue, methane-gas gian ts with your telescope.
The summer constclla lions mclude
ki1c-shapcd UoOtcs the Herdsman, wilh
red-g iant star Arclurus ,u ils base in the
easl, harp-shapt,d Lyra, wi1h bluc,white
s tar Vega overhea d (and the -norihr.rn

cross of Cygnus 1hc Swan nearby), and
Aquila lhe Eagle, wilh brilliant Allalr at Its
heacl in 1be wesl. Familiar W-shaped Cas·
siopeia the Queen ;sin 1he northeast and
the big dipper of U.sa Major (Oig Bear) is
in th e no.rlhwesr, visible all year long as
Chey mJale tightly around the cons1ant
north star, Polaris.
Aug. 1: Sunrise is a t 5:29 a.rn. and sUnse1 is a, R:05 p.m., giving us 14.5 hours of
lighl.
Aug. 4: "lbe moon's at perigee today bu1
n ot a close as ii will gel at month's end.
Aug. 5: Last-quaner moon is highcsl at
d awn .
Aug. 7: Fat crescent moon points its lower prong to Mars before dawn this mor n·
ing.
Aug. 10 and I l: Th in c rescent moon is
low in the east as chcsun rises.
Aug. 12: New moon today m1!an no
rnoon tomght to spoil the 1>c-rseid meteor
shower, bes• observed just after midnight.
Aug. 19: The moon's a, apogee, 1he furthest away it gets from E.arlh t h is month.
Aug. 20: First-qu anermoon is highest al
dusk. Wit h l h e moo n quancriog the sun
and awgeeso close, n eap rides are barc-ly
five feel bcrwccn high and low n ow.
Aug. 21: Waxing gibbous, the moon si1s
under Jupiter a nd Anrarcs tonight in 1he
soulh.
Aug. 2B: F,ill Red Mooo sc1s over Port•
land at 6:02 a.m. bur rises its normal yel·
low-while again at 7:34 pm.
Aug. 3 1: Mars has moved lo I he middle
ofTaurusand is just a bil bnghler than AJ.
debaran, 1hc red giant star 1ha1 is the eye
oft h r bull. The moon's al perigee again,
24,266 miles closer t h an it was a couple
weeks ago, pulling tides higher.
Tides arc siill only 11.7 feel between
h igh and IO\."-', unlike o n Pa1riot 's Day,
when th e astronomica l h igh 1ide c olndded w ilh a northeaster, from wh ich lhe
islands are still recovering. Sunrise is at 6:
02a.m. and sunsel isa17:20 p.m.,sowc'vc
lo.st over an hour of sunJight this month
alone, as we head toward Septemb er and
the equinox.

YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE.
Raks lsla.nd l;ind Pr~4 ""*,.. to pn-serYe
and p,otE<I open~., 1u. n;:,tunl state for

th~~ and •11.IO)'m8m d •s ~ ~ VISllor$.
Contnbuuons alkl rT'lli'l'rOCtr\btp dun ,1rn ~ to
pur<bue lands

<1111<1

prC)¥1(1(1 ~rr,pru1c luid

n'QJ"'l"""""'· W. .d$o -,,k .,,....h lhe City. State
and .tiv~ls to pr8$«V4 ~n S.pKCl throui:h

co1~a.uo• e.s«i-.enu and gift$ ol bnd. Ae;u;e
p in US In ()lK lll"f>0'1ilnt effotL

*-ISLAND=::::=:.
LAN D P IE S EAY E
~,..
.._.,, ,,. _
_
..
,.o.

____ __
o.- l"IIG._..Ulllt

~

, i IH A• t, Ml • 41 t l
IOA tt, 'l&.•

Serving lunch & dinner 7 days
a week:
Sunday - Thursday:
ll;30am• 9:00pm
Bar open until last boat

Friday· Saturday:
11:30am - 10:00pm
Bar open until midnight
lJ W..d A....,

Pou lsl111d. Maiac 011<MI

207]66.5100 •n.io11011pub.«.

Eighth Maine Regiment
Living Museum and Lodge
Come for a great stay or to ur.
A short ferry ride from Portland.
13Eighth Maine Ave. Peaks Island, ME04108
Around the corner from the Fifth Maine
www.8thmaine.com tel.207-766-5086
eighthmainehost@att.net
On the Nalional Regis1er of his1oric places.
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ISLAND
SERVICE
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fifth M ain~ MtgitMnt .Jfuto·t11.m

REB(CC.A IOHANNA S'rlPHANS

./5 Se'"lu>re A~'(>nu4'
P,O. Ho." 41
PttJAs lsl,md. .\lni~Ol/4.fi

(All fOR <URR(N1
S(HEDULl Of (LASSES

766 . 3017
A Mu~um ofC,vil War & Peal$ islwiJ lli$t01)'
Open Mcmo,fol l)~y thru C'"olumhu~ 1'3)

ALSO OFFEklNG
PftlVAl[ YOGA HSSONS
PARTNER YOGA
HlALING TOV(l,,I

din:.;1or1iJifihnWncmusc1.1m.o,g
207-766-3330

W\\-w.fift lun.Uncn1uscunt~

SOURC E YOU R CONTENTMENT fROM W IT HI N

Robin Carr

EAN KAMP

Ucenled M=Ge Therap1s;

House Painting
EXPLORE SEA KAYAKING
Peaks Island, Casco Say and Beyond!
Kayak Sales, lns"\roction & Trips (or all abilities
76&-2373 www.maineislanclkayak.com

ror an appotntmtnt u.Jl:
20n66-20o2 or
207-T12·6J07/Cell

-=

The
Eighth
Maine

ASHN! ORE REA LT Y
I

..\

Home: 766-2062 • Cell: 653-7042
h .uttp \l.1-..ou n
( h,

13 E.1gh1h \.1aint-A,e. Put~ lsh:ul, ME(;.; Hlk o!T Porthm,!
c!01)766-5-086 • 'W\l.'WCl ghtbnamc.com
<:1ghthm;uncl105l{ti-¥It.nc1
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Peaks Island, Maine

Pr:G ASTARITA
wwwpegspotsetc com
/

Com~ for a a\H'Mmu: ,wy 1J1 tour

I

Interior & Exterior
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Pea0 1 P~ts, etc. c1~::
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l.pp.. '.'>IH c•I

011(11'

211; h t 11 ,;_·,

207-766-5997 astarila@maine.rr.com
SI Woods Rood. Peak$ Jsl~nd . M E 0'+108

Welch Street, Peaks Island
jrlausier@verizon.net
766-5157

durutteH.

bud, •'= MOil(' \Oo,dh••

p.io,,,. u·J ,.,11111111'- ,u,,I ult:"'<••'-

f;.q,erience the Spirit of Peaks lsta,,d
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Island Tours

See and hear the rest of the story...

Open 9-5 Daily or
By Appointment
New Construction
Renovation
Properly Management

t ;/

f\·.1b h t,,ucl, \fame

PARTIES

LAUSIER FAMILY GARDENS

n 1lfu r ti._.mp

\1 _. .... ,11

CERAMICS

107-766-SSU

CARPENTER
FOR HIRE

H

John Kiely

· Patios
· Stone Walls
• Walks
· lawns

Carpenter

59 1 Island Avenue

Fully Insured
Peaks Island, ME 04108
(207) 766-2026
JKiely1@maine.rr.com

• Plantings
• Ponds
• Garden Design

DON GROEGER · 207.766.5525

Macey Orme

FIJLLY INSURED· FREE ESTIMAllS

766.5909

PORTLAND SERVICE DIRECTORY
Joan Bouche<

Free Estirruttcs

BOUCHER

GENERAL CONTRA CTOR

NEW HOMES • AEMOQELING • ROOFING • SIDING

~//,//l/C5e6/J/
NAIL S

&

SALO N

NAILS. HAIR . WAXING
GIFT CERTIFICATESA'#o.lW!ll • FREE WY fAAl(ING
Wcddi1,gsper1lll upto

21-n,oJl
(207) 324-9069 Toi

488 Wal1<er ROM

12011 :229 2088 cc•

Lyman. ME 04002

MICHAEL MCINTYRE

"'"""'·1>rtncessn.1llSs'Jr>n.oom

ELECTRICIAN
A call to n1e equals a call to you

207.7H .7999

749-4777

OPEN Mo~S..t. Oa..m.7p..rn 290 Congress St
(Not, 0, fi<c,W
01 !NJ 111.<«>m of Mq,/ HIit/

,,..rmoq

www.pondcovepaint.com

Ir--------• llo-•nt •. wroctt1u •
ll1e CO R

Free Delivery
to the Boat
305 Comr,-e1cio1 Plld
.... .874.0937
loll free.
.. .. 1 •88-8,~ 1- 381'

£moJ

,

. f)Ofkk:o..,t/4i;lne-1i.ero c.om

~-:
R N ER

t~~

bttr •
M.JJI, S1. P<.<11,nd. Mf04101

Corn<r of \fiddle and S1htt ••
1h• Old l'\:,n
A lrt!k 1,,1 ol iiie1Jtl1>nK wirr.'F'

• focu, ort liain,-mad, p,ndJ,'i.'.
()p:n D•il>·8am Iam
20i-2S3-,280

.C?-4 f Of., ~troel
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201 an OJ56
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Spiritual quest leads Larson from university post to island church
8Y0AVll)1YL£R

When the Rev. Desi Larson was a University
of Southern Maine professor living with her
family hi Gorham, she used 10 come and bike
rowid Peal<.s Island with a friend.
· 1 used 10 daydream 1ha1 ii would be cool 10
have a church on 1he island," I.arson said.
I lerdream has come true.
L,1rson, 46, is embarking on a new career
as the new minister of the Brackcrt Memorial

--

United Methodist Church on Peaks Island. She
s1artc>d work on luly I and is lhrUled 10 be an
island minls1cr.
She has 1akenovcrfonhc Rev. Casey Collins,
who was transferred 10 the Calvary Methodist
Church in Le,vis1on.
Although Larson Just moved from Gorham,
she said, •its like you moved IOO miles away.
There's this sense of comrtmnl ty, there's this
sense h's a village...
She is excited that 1hcchurch is such an iJ11egral part of1he communi1y and that parishioners are so easy io reach. "I love ii 1ha1 people
in thecommunily are so close and accessible,"
she said. "lcanjusl rideabikc"msee1hem.
Larson's ramily moved to Guam from 1he
United Stairs when she was lo the siX1h grade
and finished hlghschool there. She got a bachelors de~ree in visual arts and English literature, then worked as a teacher in Bangladesh
for IOyears.
She remmed 10 1he United States and go1 a
Ph.Din ad1th education and agriculmml ex•
tension from Cornell Universily in 1997. Thai
fall she moved 10 Maine 10 take a job as a professor o f adult educatlonand a member of the
Women's Studies lacull)'at USM Gorham.
Herjourney 10 Peaks Island bcg;rn about five
years ago. She loved teaching and ·1 had a lot
ofenergy around social justice issues, but I really didn't have a spiritual life to speaJc of,' she
said. ·1 loved my research, but I did have a crisisoflallh."

tor of the Gorham Methodist church, the Rev.
Lin wood Arnold, 1hatshe found 10 be the most
inspiring. (Arnold's brother, the Rev. Mikr Da,
vis. was a pastor at thr Brackell church in the
1970s).
·1 was really struggling with this-I am a
feminist and the Christian church has always
been so oppressive 10 women." she said. In
talldng \\ilhArnold, she found out about fcnli•
nisland liberation theologists, which changed
her perception and helped her 10 undel'$tand
God asa 1ransformlngGod.
·1 started learning about these incredible
poopleofthrchurch," I.arson said. "lgo1 really
hungry for the church.·
·1 was very taken \\ilh Methodist 1hoology."
Larson said, the theology ofgrace, expressed in
1he church's mono, Open hearts. Open Minds.
The Rev, Desi Larso n is the n ew min • Open doors.
Larson was panicularly a11rac1ed by 1he be·
is ter or t he Brackett Mem orial United
lirf of founder John Wesley that persists in toMethodist Church on Peaks Island.
Photo cour1e1,y De1,i lar,ion day's church. combining social justice \\ith a
personal $.piril ual life. "Thitlre arc mnny who

She said she was reading a book by Thich hold 1ha1 the sense of social justire and perNhat llanh, leader of the Unified Buddhist sonal holiness" goes 1oge1her, said !,arson.
Church, H described westerners coming 10 ·You can, haveone\-:ithouttheother."
Arnold recommended she 1.ake classes at the
the monastcl)' in Plum Village, France, who
sometimes do not find wha1 they need. Hanh Bangor Theological Semin.ary. While taking
lhe classes. she saw herself a1\ a lay lender. not
advised them 10 look 101heirnnct'Stral roots.
Larson's religious history was complicated. a minister. "Within a year, I was feeling very
She was raised in the Lutheran Church, Mis- much called to serve the church.
So in 20(» she enrolled at 1he Boston Unisouri Synod, but lef1 by the lime she was 11.
H~r first husband, Kmim l"•dnmsee, was Mus- versity School olll1cology. 1'ortwo years, she
lim, so they attended a mosque wilh 1heir two drove to Ooston to auend seminary, while s1ill
children, Farah and Zain Pndamsee. To pro- teaching at USM.
Finally, she had to make a decision, •fish, or
vide culturnl balance, she also 100k them 10 a
cut bait," as her grandfather would say. She
Unitarian Church.
When she had her crisis of faith, she began decided to quite her job a, !JSM at become a
anending the School Stree1 Un.i1ed Mei hod isl minisler.
ilerin1eres1 in theology also helped her conChurch lo Gorham. 1\s par1 olher spiritualexplorallon, she also began 1alldngabou1 faith 10 nect '>illl her n.ew husband, David Holiday, In
the sp ringol2004 she was visiting friends in El
a Ca1hobc priest,
But il was her conversations wilh the pas- Salvador who do human rights work. Holiday

Community Notes
Bob Marley to perform on tax assistance group
The Peaks Island Tax Assistance C,,mmi1Chebeague Island
1ee (PITA) is holding twn rundraisingevents
Maine oomlc Bob Marley will perfo rm on
Sat., Aug, 4 at 8 p,m. at 1hc Chebeague Recreation Center. The performance benefits 1he
Town of Chebeague Fire Department. Tickets
areS15 and are on sale a1Calder~ClamShack
(846-4 1761 o r by calling Tom Calder (846·
8758) or Dianne Calder (846-41761.

Yard sale to benefit Chebeague's Island Commons
The 10• Annual Island Commons yard
sale ,viii be from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. on Sat., Aug,
4 at the Chebeague island Hall Communiry
Center. The Wine Tasting and Silent Auction,
which also bencfi1s Island Commons, is 011
Sun., Aug. 19 al Kha1mandh11 Cottage. Call
Pommy Hal field a1 846-3253 for more info, .
maUon.

Croquet tournament
fundraiser held
The Great Ga1sbyCroque1Toum amen1 and
Lawn Parry will be held on Sun.,Aug. Son the
lawn o f the Coffin/ Hauer es1a1e, 65 Juniper
l.od&"' Rd. The 10urname111 is a lundraiser for
1he Chcb;,ague Recreahon Ceruer. Rain date
is Mon.,Aug.Glrom4 to7 p.m.
There will be: a silcn1 auc1ion, games. prizes and food (boxed lunches,S8and ice cream
cones $3). Come see who will be is kissing
boo1h! There will also be a live auction ol 12
w1iquely-decorn1ed s1ools by island artists.
(.osmmes are encouraged.
Croquet tournament play is limited to 48
players, who can sign u p ahead of lime (call
846-506810 register). 'There will be fo ur cowls,
so as the field narrows. open couns can be
used ror any players l:.ven if you don't register
for the croquet tournamenl, come take part
In the festivities. Go 1<)www.island.rec.net to
see alistof silentauction items.

August events help Peaks'

inAugusl.
PrrAis sponsoring an island-";de Yard and
Bake sale on Aug. 11, fro m 10 a.m. 10 2 p,m.,
a1lheAmcrican Legion. Daveand Jen Nowcrs
\\ill be running the yard sale. You may bnng
items (no clothes please) direcdy 10 the sale
before JO a.m. on Saturday morning or make
arrangements with J:>ave to get your items 10
the sale. If you wish 10 purchase a 1ablc and
seUyow own goods, you may do so fo r S20.
For more information or help, call Dave a1
766-0967, or Cynthia at 766-0067.
On Sun., Aug. 26, from 7;.30- 10 p.m., at the
Trelthen-Evergreen Improvement Association, PITA sponsors 1he third annual "A Slice
of Peale.,." Our own ,..,nderful and 1alr n1ed
Island perfom1el'$ 1vill astound you. Divine,
delectable, delicious desserts, coffee, iced 1ca
and lemonade will be served. All for$ IOper
person or S17.00 per couple. Come, see and

l.unch from the Fil1h Maine grill and baked
llems will be available.
On Wed., Aug. 15 at 7:30 p.m., Fifth Maine
Director/Cwator Kim Macisaac will give a
lecture. "What's in a Name?" Once almos1

every island con age was known by its narne,
rather than astrce1address Macisaac"'" tallc
about this lovely 1rad11ion. Dona1ion, $5.
On Wed., Aug. 22 at 8 p. m. the 25-voire
Peaks Island Chorale will present ·summ er
~'p,rit" an evening or diverse, all original chorale works wrlnen by Paith York, 1he groups
direc,or. Donation, $5.
On Sun., Aug. 26 from 8-11 a.m. there ,viii
bea Breakfast by the Sea, with eggs,pancakes,
Canadian bacon, fr uit juice, coffee and more.

The breakfast ls $7 lor adults and S4 for children und erl 2.
"Island Memories: A Nigh t of Heminiscences," is the talk beld on Wed., Aug 29 at 7:30
p.rn. Don Kennedy and his friends will share
their memories and memorabilia from their

island childhood on Peaks m the 1930s, 40s,
50s and GOs. Donation, $5.
On Thurs., Aug. 30 from 5. 7 p.m. there \\111
be the Fifth Maine Ann ual Meeting and Po1luckSupper.

Classifieds
Pree island car removal Call3 18-2100.

Organic farm stand opens on Peaks
RY NA'rASHA MARKOV-RISS AND
RUBY St1RASKI

Every summer Sa turd ay Peaks Isla nders head down to Island Avenue where
Colleen Hanlon -Smith and Ebe n Syp h kowski's newly s1ar1ed all natural farm
stand, Peak Season, Is situa1ed.
Island ers come down either to choose
hear our own exttaordinary Island entcrlain·
ers and visit with friends and neighbors ,.t,ile the foods on the spot o r 10 pick up the
enjoying all sorts of yummy desserts. L,, si food 1hey have previously ordered by
year was a huge succe8S and we. hope to pro· email (peakseason@gmail.com).
In eit her circumsrnnce, islanders have
vide another evening of fun and comm unity
a wide variety of seasonal, local and Or·
a1mosphere.Allfunds will go to PITA.
gan lc p roduce, dairy produc ts, and
mc(ltS 10 choose rrom: fresh lc u u ces,
sna p peas, and organic turnips; delicious
cheeses, free range eggs, end raw milk
August is a busy month the Fifth Maine (which you have 10 ord er i n ad va nce);
free range chic kens, grass fed beef and
Regimental Museum on Peaks Island.
On Wed., Aug, l. wri1er Elizabeth Peavey scrump tious pork (all o f wh ich you have
gives a 1alk, ·r11e Unlikcly Maldng of a Maine to pre o rder).
All p roduce is s1 ri c1ly local and from
Writer." Growing u p in small-town Maine,
Peavey wanted nothing more to become a small, newly s tarted Maine far ms. "We
writer and see 1he world. After manyfailed a1 • like having business rel atio nships wh b
tempts, she finally succeeded, Donation, $5 small Maine fa rms because, if we are
both new, we can support each other,"
per person.
The annual Island Musicians Concert is on Ebe n says.
Colleen and Eben s tarted 1he farm
Wed., Aug. Sat 8 p,m. A nlixof local musicians
\vUI offer an art song/classical repertoire. Oo- s1a nd because they bo th ha d an inte rest
in fresh Maine foods.
nalion,$5.
Their food philosoph y Is influe nced by
Ari on the Porch will be on Sun., Aug. 12
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. hs the annual show and the book "The Om nivore's DIie mma," by
sale of work by local artists and artisans. Michael Pollan, and other books tha t ad,
dress 1he im po 11 ance o f local food. ·we

Music, art and writers at
the Fifth Maine

had spena 15 years in El Salvador. working for
groups such as Human Rights Watch. He had
also done hu man rights work in Afghanistan
and Uzbekistan.
They met a1a pany, and they 1a1Jced about
their backgrounds, hu man rights work and
the liberation theologist, Archbish11p Oscar
A. Romero, who was assas~na1ed in 1980 by
1hose connected 10 the El Salvadoran, military during El Salvador's civil war. Holliday in\lited Larson to a 25• anniversarymass honoring Homcro's death, where he played the cello,
and the relationship began. They married in
July 2005.
Holiday has b;,en very supporth·e of Larson s
quest to become a mini'1er. When she quJt her
job a1 USM, "we decided the pull to serve the
church was 100 compelling,· Larson said.
So Larson rmished her studies at Boston
University, d id a year of clinical pastoral education a1 r.en1ral Maine Medical in Ban•
gor, and served at the Merriland Ridge Unlled Methodist Church in Newfield from January through June of this year. In the spring o f
this year she received her divinily degree from
Bos1on Univer5ity.
Iler appoinunc01 to the Peaks Island church
was serendipity, since 1he New England Conference of 1he United Methodist C:hurch
makes decisions about where pastors arescm.
When 1he appoinunen1 process began "and
they asked me, what would i thinko fbcingappointed here, I almost fell off my chair.' said
Larson.
Mier just a month, Lar,;on is emcmely hap·
py \\ilh Peaks Island and 1hecongregation.
"My lil'$1 sense of this congregation is that it
really lives u p 10 the 1110110 (Open hearts. Open
minds. Open doors.) Which is as it should be,''
said Larson. 'Ifs a very open and welcoming
community...

1ry 10 go as small as possible and as local
as possible," Eben says.
Because they were living in Po rtland
for a year or more and Peaks see med in
need of fresh food, 11 seemed like a good
place to start t heir business, desp ite t he
expense o f gelling 1he food 10 the island.
· we came to check it out and everybody
sa id g reat," Colleen recalls,
Colleen and Eben mc1 a, Bates Co llege,
where Eben majored in marine biology
an.d graduated in 2005. Colleen is majoring in environmental s tud ies and will be
g rad ua1ing in 20011. Although they each
have had many jobs, ran ging from d ig·
giog worms to crewing sa ilboats, this is
1he first o ne they have done 1oge1her.
This yea r the farm stand opened in lune.
In Septe mber they will still ta ke o rde rs,
b u t 1he stand will clos e until nex t summer, due to 1he fact tha t Colleen is going
bad Io college.
..As far as 1he future goes, we would

like to continue lhis o n Peaks and maybe
even expand co othe r i$l ands, so Peaks
may be the fi rsl of many. We're glad w e
did this," s ays Coll een .
Na tatha Markov ·R iss. age 9, lives i n
Rhoclt /sla11d a11dfrtq11e11 tly v isits Peaks,
wlltre her grandpare nts; Ta nya an d Wa lte r Sclweller. live yea r-rollnd . Sire anti
h er f rle11d Ruby, also 9, ,vrort t/J ls a rticle
after " recent v isit to th e is/a11d .

